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GIVING AND RECEIVING. 

F deeth; of 10ve you would achieve, 
rrhi~ Olle great truth 'you must believe: 

By u'ivillo' VOll call Lest receive . .., r. .J 

With prophet pOOl' your Cl'w:;e divide; 

'rIle Ii ttle 1eft is ui ul ti plied, 
And want is kept far froIlI thy bide. 

Give water with a liberal huud ; 
And, thou;..;'h a faluille eurl:ie the laud, 
Yon llever once atbir::;t ::;ltall ~taud. 

Scatter tlte Heed aerO::;H the field; 

Expect that when the ::;cyUw you wield 
Abuudullt iucrea::;e it will yield. \ 

Give all you ha.ve ill faitll that more 
"ViII be supplied from God'::; own Htore; 
llles::;ings will fall beside tlty dour. 

'rhe llaked clothe, the hungry feed; 

What,-wDuld supply a bl'other'l:; Heed 

Lay nota::;ide in I:$elti::;h g·reed. 

God see::; the gift before him laid; 
'rhe liberal soul shall fat be made, 
rrhe deed of love full welll'epaid. 

-The Advance. 

WHOLE No. 2787. 

'BJ\BCOCK BUILDING PLAINfiELD ON J 
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S abba th.R.~QQ tdei'~ . < ;~f.tlead8 < to d~llt .. uction, a9,q·th,¥,e who-\Va.lkbas~s a reckoninl7"~,cal}j'pa"ladefor! an ~rmy! 
, " , '; ..... ":C'" iuit.":;me~t with dark,ness ilf the d,t.,ytime, Ut;J..Qi' '·o~~\9.ftY;!}lom~and, or f.i,ye htlndred,thollsalld." 

A. H. LE\VIS, D. n.,'; - Editor. gl'o~i,n the noonda-Y-,as iq;,;j:be:nig\lt."This· H ~be ~Qtall}~eight Qf the rations forfiftv 
.J. P. MOSHEU, -'j J~usiDess Manager. illust.;atioli hits botb pitlitiiul ... UQillt to the\thqusand ril~nfor 'onf:}.day is one-lnnmrelf and 

I~nt(lrt~tl 11K H(.cl~;;-;l-ClaK~~~anmattcrat~th~ Plalnfieh1.(N.J.)-1~~8t. pe~ders oftbeRE,()oJtDER,as,Sa,bbath-keepers., siity-fiv'e t:hQusand .tbr,ee hundred and fift'y 
Office, Murch 12, U!!I{). , ' 

IN prese'nting: our readers with this Educa
,tiOll Num bel', we take special pleas'lire'in let
ing each of our schools speak dii'ectly' to tlie 

· reader. 'Ve .}lnve no 110bler lileu and ,vornen 
tha.n ,those ",vllo have ,bl'oug'ht uur schoolH 
where ,they are, and who are el,owdiu!..!: th~lll 
steadily-'upward lnpuweraud' value. Each 
school has itslocal'chal'actol'isti('s and ad
vantages. Each offers to Its own, 10ca.1ity 
what the others CfLl111ot. '1'hey all have claims 
upon our own people, that the people oug'ht 
to beed. 'Ve do Hot Ineau to iUlply that tlw 
people do. not heed these cluims. 'rhe.y have 

· ahva.ys heeded tbem .. 'fhe demaud to do so 
Increases. 

I~VERY euteqJJ'ise rnust be judged by resultH. 
By their fruits our ~chuoh; have Harried a bigh 
place. They hav~ seut out men and women 
with practical edueation, noble purposes aud 
high character. 'rhe writer i~ hUllored by be
iug' an alullllJus o.f two of them, alld he has
tellS to ackuowledge the IJonoI' here, Our 
schools .have iuspiJ'ed their pupils\ ill a WOll
derful degTee with luve for WUI'k, self· reliance 
a.nd 7.eal to be something and do somethiug'. 
'fhe RECOHDl~H recu o ·ni7.es the fitness and M 

ability of mwh uf them to do its work; need-
ful alld valuable work. Let that work be 
done, as it has been dOlle, ill fl'iClllJIy riva.lry 
for the highest g'ood. '1'11e HECOJ{IJEH write~ 

their names side by side, eaeh to be cherished 
a,llu gual'ded alld aided by prayers, patrollage 
and gifts. Blel:lsillg'/-l Oll our schools! 

FEW thiIlg's wllich are silllply JJpg·a.tive have 
more evil in them thall iIlactiull. It breedl::l 
uestl'Uctioll a~ ~tagllallt )Juols U 0 llw.lal'ia. If 
you waut to be free froIlI temptJatiulls, let 
youI' life bel:lo fuH of good deeds tlJat .yuu will 
find IHj time or place whereiu to listell to evil. 
lJnwelcollwd, it eanllut cume iuto your life. 

II" a Ulall want~ real help, he In lIst Heek it 
from some SOUl'l~e abpve himself. All g~nuine 
aid ill our spirit.ual conJiict,s eumes fr'om 
above. 'Vhen we ~eek help from beneath, we 
are 1ikely to fiud ourselves led iuto. greater 
trouble. 'l'he devil who OWllS the lowlands of 

~etter a longer'way and a safe port than d~- pounds." l.~en cents per number, $1 a year.,. 
structive ~,Qllisi.Qll .with llo·,}awisili and' dis-' IrvilJg~ton, New!Yorl~. "l"rya CQPY •. 
obedience. .~. 

"HIGHER LIFE?", 
'fIlE "Cant~e,)J," i. B., the.vurious" facilities' 

for furBishing'intoxicating-driB ks t,o onral'l11'y, 
is anevil to be·opposed, as' u sin a g:ainst ~he 
nation and its defenders. All that ~oes t,o 

", . . , . ,--,," 

make up manhood, and ~·ood· soldier~, is im-
periled by drink., '1'he military authorities 
will serve God and the nation by slnashing 
the Canteen. 

ELIJ All and jibe priests of Baal 011 IVlt. Car
nlOl, and the scene IJetweell Joshua. and' the 
AI110Ilites"whell the '" SUll stood still,P are fine 
,illuHtl'atiolls of tlweul'liel' struggles behNeen 
the worshipel·s of Jehovah alJd~heHull god. 
Ou Carmel the test was the sending of fire by 
the sun god. 'rhe pI·jests of the sun g'od 
dauced and prayed as the sun rose(? hig-hol' 
aud higlwr ill the heaveus, uutil he stood at 
the zenith, uutil he had declined for three 
huurs after noon. No Hllswer came. Elijah 
callle aloue to representl Jehovah. "1'he 
sun was goiug' down. Floo.ds of' water 
drenched the altar aud the sacrifice. Every
thing' seetned t.o be a.gaiust Elijah. His prayer 
wcut up aud the" Fire of the Lord" fell with 
qnick devoul'iug lips, uud all the people cried, 
"' '1'he Lord, he is the God." 

Seveuth.dayBaptiets nIlJs~,~ttain it. It is 
worth, seeI9i,lJg' "101' its own sake, and it''js ab
soll1t~ly e$.sentialto. the s'uc(1ess'fuI' aCCOl11-
pIi8hinent\~of the WOf¥ Goll hu,8,givenl1~. ~ii
'lloriiies cannotl:iucceedwith6t1t it. Only those 
whose lives are lifted and elllul'g'ed, spiritually, 
above the average, can do sllch au education
al work as we have in hand. ~Ieugl'e~ouls 
never rise to the place occupied by the found
ers;of our schools. The teachers who_ have 
brought thertl where they are, and the people, 
friends, patrons, and teachers who are uow 
carrying tb81ll OIl, such people IDust have 
an hii!:h sellse of duty, and of re'spollsibilit.Y. 
'rhe satne is true of our lnif:sioll work. \Ve 
are attemtJtillg and doing lllore in nlissiun 
wo.rk than any similar Illinol'itlY would think 
of undertaking'. 'rile spiritual life eJem'ent, be
comes equally important in this work as in 
the educational, III that" asSeventh-day Bap
tists, our lnission work feels the pressllre of 
the world's opposition to the Sabbath. Our 
schools do uot, avoid this feature wholly, but 
it is not so Sti'Ollgly invol ved ill purely intel
lectual fields as it is in religious work. It, is 
peculiariy tryin~ in thol:m forllls uf mission 
work called '~evangelistic." He who preach
es U whole g'ospel, law and love com billed as 

THE hosts which fought agaillst Israel and 
God and Christ a.nd the Bible com oi ne t,helll, 

Joshua were suu-worsilipers. 'rhey looked to 
ilas 110 easy task in these duys which are him for aid in cunquering' Israel. But t,lwy 
cursed by well-Ineant but flabby t.heol'ies of 

were not only, vanquished, but their g'od, 
obedient to Josj'lua's vo.ice, waited in helpless- conversion and salvation. fIe wilo preaeheH 
ness. while his devotees were seatltel'ed iu COll- sueb a gospel, a pure Seventh-day Baptist 

o'ospel lllust be a IllUll of hiu'h t:;piritual 1ife 
fusion. Suell demollstration of the power of ~bove' othel' men. 'fhose who st,and behind 
t.he "~lakel' uf heaven and earth'~ over the 

hiIn must be like hinl, or he will not be sup
g'od of the SUllo who stood first in the heathen 

ported. pantlleon, confirmed the faith of the ancient 
''''hen' we corrie to the wprk of Sabbath 

people of God, and bl'oug'ht confusion to their' 
Hefol'll} , frolll the Seventh-day Baptist 

elleIllies. Similar deUlollstl'atiulls of the pow':-
stand poillt, thelliblk .. al standpoint, we are er of truth, the truUt of Jehovah, await the 
in OIJposition to the' world, hoth religiouH 

cause of Sabbath HelOI'Ill. 
and HOll-religious. In such a work t 11e 

CUHIS'l'IAN work aruoug' the forces of the higest type of high spiritual life and de
arlny a.nd navy has been ilJauo'ul'uted and velopmellt is demanded. Such work can1lot 

, h' 

carried forward with thp. same zeal which lJas be understuod nor appreciated by one who 
sill is Hot likely tu pilot IlJeli tu the high road IIlarked' the prosecution of the war by the is on a low spiritual plane. llraver,Y, preHist-
of obedience. g'overnrn,ent. It is represented by the" Army ency, charity und breadth which COllIe only 

Christian COIlllnissioll" a branch of the with hig'h spiritual life, ~re indispensable iu 
,\VHBN the ills of life comeupOll us, we S0111e- Young ~Iell's Christi~ll Association work. our work as Sabbath Ueformers.· Oue of the 

times think that Gull has forg'otten ut-!, be- Prominent and able evangelists and workers essential elements in tbis higher spiritual life 
cause he doeH Hot alls\\'er our prayers, and have entered into the work at the "various is aR.,ovel'powerin~ sense of personal respoll
remove our troubles. So ~loses uudoubtedly" Calnps," and in connection wi~h field service. l:libiIity and of the need of persollal COlIllllUU
felt when God first told him be could not go Gelleral O. O. Howard is prorninent in the ion with God, through the indwelling' IIol'y 
iuto the pl'orIlised land. But when God carne· work. Such work is worthy of full conlntell- Spil'it. 'fhe Ulan who would attain to high 
and, kissed his life awu,y 011 the suncrowlled datiun. spirituallivillg; must feel that his lnain duty, 
sUJrlIllit of Pisgah, he found that the lessel' ~o far as preparation for 'York is concerned, 

is with hiInself and not with his brethren. 
had been dellied hinl that"tbe better might be ' THE llJetl'opolitan for July is a fine exam- lIe lnust be a Inan of prayer, and of ConseCl'a-
gi veIL The earthly Canaan was withheld pIe of the· cheaper "Illustrated ~Iagazine." 'tion. He must be a man of self-control, and, 

· that the heavenly rnight be attained. By cheaper we mean less costly, not less valu- if need be, of self-abnegation. lIe must he a 
11\ able. '~The Emperor of Germany" is a pic- man of Jl1uch meditation, as well.as a rn80n of 
. DISASTEl{ came to a :French stealTIship the torial-hiographical sketch of both literary prayer. His daily petition nlust he, '" Oh 

God lift me, keep me, sanctify me to thy 8elf 
other day, which made all the world shudder, and artistic merit. Another leading article and thy work." High spirit1ual life does not 
because the captain had gone" an hundred is," 'Vith the Army and Navy." 1'his paper come with a sinp;lewave of emotion. It does 
miles out of his regular course," to ~'ain time: is beautified by illust,rations, and crowded not come through great knowledge. It does 
Thus it isin matters of duty. '1'hose who de- with condensed information that ought tobe come through sweet reliance, unwave,'ing and 
l'b' tIt f th' ht I d . h t thO t' Th obedient faith, and',~work, glad and joyous 
I era e y urn awa,y rom e ,rIg course we come 1n every, Ollie a IS1me. e work. Above all, u'ndyitlg-love for God a.lld 

are doomed to distress, disa.ppointment, and lIum bel' contains forty-six excellent portraits truth and luell. 
de~eat. The true way rnay be a ,narro"w one, o.f eminent men. Here is a saulple of facts _____ -:-, _____ _ 
~ut it iS8afe, atJdJeads to lif~,; and althoup;h from that article. "TheJood of:a soldier for' RI~l\IEMBEH about 8end~pg your pa,stor to 
the wrong courl:ie is broad and rnany take it, I oue d aycosts eighteen cents, and on that COQ.fereuce. Itemem bel', an<l do. ' 

, \ 

'-- ,', 
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WAR NEWS, J "On'the20th,of July arrangetnents were 

, Last week we chronicled the surrender of :jwactically . coruplete fOI', transporting the 
Santiago .. ,The papers of capitulation were JSpanish soldiers to Cadiz~ The bid' of the 
signed 011 the 15tb. Two da,Ys were cousumed Spa,nish Transat,lantic' Cq~. was accepted, 
in completing details, anu formal 1)08HesMion tHroligh its office in New York~- It carries 
of the city was delayeu ,until Sundu.'y, the the lnen ut $20 per.l.lead, and the officers ti.t 

. ,17th. 1'be"Spaniu,l'ds'weJ'e slo~v in cOlnillg to $G5.'l"'his includes suhsistence, accordillp;' to 
'terms, and deba.ted over words and form al- the standard of arm'y. I'h.tions. It is as 
, ities.'The tel'ms of sUI'I'.:mdel' illduded the anomalous asH is without pl'eeectent that 
. following: the cit.y with all" its ~orti~('u'tions,' our goverurnent should make t;uch a con h'uct 
and outlyillgbuttel'ies wit,h tiJeirequiplllents; with a compan'y, IU3,uy of, whose vessels al'e 
an agg'l'cp;ate of 25.00.0 Illenillcludillg offi- actin1l.' us auxiliary cruisers agaillstit ill the 
C~l's the latt,er oeing alJowed to retaiu their midst of the'waf'" But the whole pI a l.l is to , , , 

side arUJs. -'rhe Spanial'us u~.!;reeu to assist in be highly commended, and we trust that 
remov'ing obstI'uctious frolll the harbor, and Il1any new steps in the interest of humanit'J 
t,he United St.ates agreed tu tbl1JSpOl't the and rip;hteomHlf>SS win be inaugurated by the 
troopS to Spaiu. All the east enu ot OlllJa is United States, if the wal' goes OIl. 
surreIH.}ered, thus giving t1.,lc United States a POH'l'O IUCO. 

firui foothlf.!· as to territory and possession of Peace seems .. yet far away, and the Illove-
the second harbor of itnpol'ta.llce on the ments to t~ke possession of Porto Rico are 
1l3hVnd . 'rrhe cerelnonies of surrender' were beillg' pushed. A hea vy force will be landed 
strong'ly lllarked. A concourse of ten t.llOUS- on 'that island before t.his paper reaches our 
and people wit,nessed the scene that will live reader's. 
forever in the u.linds of all Amet'icans present. ~rHE PHILIPPINES. 
A finer stage-setting' for a dranlatil! episode 
it would be difficult to imag'ine. 'rhe gover
nor's palace, a picturesque old dwellingof the 
:Moorish stJyle of a1'cilitectul;e, faces the Plaza 
de la Reina, the principal pulJlic square. 
Opposite rises the impoHing' Catholic Cathe
dt'al. Oll one side is a quaint, brilliantly 
painted buildiug', with broad verandas-the 
club of San Carlos; on the other, a building' 
of much the same description, is the Cafe de 
la Venus. 'rroops were lined up before the 
palace. Across the Plaza Wll,S dl'tl,wn up the 
9th Infantry, headed by the 6th Uavah'y 
Band. In the streets facing t.he palace stood 
a picked troop of Cavalry witlt UI'U,WIl sabres. 
~Iassed on the stOlle flag'g'illg between the 
band and the ]i·ne of horsernen were the bri
gade cOlllDlandel'1::l of General SIJufter'H divil::l
ion, with their staffs. On the red-tiled roof 
of the palace stood Capt,aill :Mc I(.ittl'ick, 
Lieutenan b :Miley and Lieutenant Wheeler; 
immedia.tel'y above them., upon the fiqgstail,_ 
the illuminated Spanish arHlS and' the legend 
"Vive AlfolJSO XIII." All about, pressing 
ag'ainst the veranda raill::l, ci'owdil1g to win
dows and doors' and lining tIle rooft;, were the 
people of the town, principally WOlllen and 
nOll-com butants. ~ As the chirnes of'the old 
Cathedral rang' ouL the hour of 12 the infan
try and cavalry presented arllls. l~ve ... y 
American uncovered, and Capta.in :McICittrick 

, hoisted the St,nrs and St.ripes. As the uril
, Iiant folds unfurled in a gentle breeze against 
the sky, the cavalr'y band 'played ~'The Star 
~pangled Banner." 

':rhe local government of the city is con
tinued for the present under a nlilital'Y Gov
ernor. 'rhe Cubans were llluch displeased be
cause the city was not turned over to thelu 

. to pillage, and to' goverll after their own 
fashion. Neither they nor' the Spaniards 
seem able to ullderstandthehumal.le methods 

I and purposes of, the United States. 
,J\;lany people, who had fled, returned to the 

city, within the week succeeding' surrender. 
Abundant stores of food were landed froln 
American shi ps.. A custOJl1 house wa-s es
tablished and Santiago is again open for 
peac~ful commerce, under t.he Ameri9an flag. 
Local business in the city bep;ari to revive at 
once. ~£08t wisely ,Generul Shafter forbade 
the opening oftbe saloons,' so' that quiet 
reigns. It is said that n.lany Spanish soldiers 
'are seeking' to becollle' Anlerican citizens.~ 

Affair'S in the I)bilippilles remain about the 
same us last' week. 'rhe interference of Ger
muuy does not seetn to be probable. rrhe 
monitors sent to aid Dewey had not arrived 
at this writing. Douutless they will stop to 
capture the Cal'oline Islands, as the first ves
s~ls did the Ludl'onel::l. The insurgents are 
still p1'essing the Spa.niardl::l, and :MauiJa Inay 
fall before theln without firing" an American 
gUll. 

'l'be Spanish troops taken with the fieet of 
Cervera a1'e beld as prisollers at POl't'Sllloutg, 
N. H. Cervera and hi~ officel's a1'e at Annapol
is, lId. 

1'be financial side of the war is vigorous. 
'l'he balance of trade, for the United States 
with the world t,his year is more than six 
hundred IIIilliollS of dollars, It iR Haid that 
the Goverllrnent IO~tIl of two huudred million 
dollars has been taken so ea.gerly that six 
titnes that alJiloullt hUH been asked for o.y 
those desil'itlg'lto pUl'chul::le bonds. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Alfred University's Annual Reports fol' 

1897-98 show a year of g-reat prosperity, 
both in increased a.ttendance and in the hig'h 
grade of its work done. The Hep;iHtl'ar's Ite
port gives the following interesting' summary 
of facts: 'rota'! different names registered 
during the yea.r: in 'College, 70; in Academy, 
17B; total, 243; d uplieute uames, 23; total 
different h\dividua.1s inoboth, 220. ' " 

During the first Semestel' forty-fo~r classeH 
were taught in the College department, with 
an aggregate of 145 houi's spent in recitation 
each week. III the second SOlllester fortv-five, 

, ~ 

classes were taug'ht, with an aggregate of 
138 hours spent in recitations. 

'rhe 'University has suffered the loss by 
death of two active inelnbers ,Qf its faculty, 
Martha B. Saunders, A. M., Professor of~fod
ern Languages, and Henry C. Coon, AI. D., Ph. 
D., Professor of Physics and Chemistry; also, 
of William A.Rogers, Ph. D., LL. D., Profes
sor (elect) of Physics. All these faithful and 
beloved workers are gl'eat1y missed;, but 
other specialists have been chosen to carry 
on the work, Miss Gertrude B. Harris, L, B., 
of Smith College; has been, appointed In
s~ructor in lfl'ench and Gerlllan, and 1\11'. 
Harmon S. (it'oss, A. B., of Colby University, 
has boon appoi~.lted Instructo~' 'in Physics and 
Chemistry.' . ' 

. At the Annuall\feeting, June 21, the 'l'rust-

-----
ees voted to establi'sh a professorship in 
astronomy, to be known as"the William A. 
Hogel's P~'ofessol'sh i p' of . Astronomy, 'and to 
und~l'take atollce to secure au adequateen~ 
dowment for its support. 'rhey alt30 voted 
to name the AstronoIllical Observatory, 
built by Professor Hogers.in 1865, the Hogel's, 
Observatory. 

- . ~ . 

'rhe Baucock Hall ofPbysic8has been built 
duriiJg the year, at a cost of about, $11,000. 
It \~as dedicated' oii Alumui-day, June 22. 
rrlJe cost of construction is being: met~h,y sub
scl'i'ptions ft'om luern bel'S of the denoluiuation 
and other friends of the illstitutiol1. 1\lany, 
have helpeu geuel'ously ill this ~mp()rt~rit en
tCl'prh;e, . bu t still a bout one-third of this 
entire cost remaills to be contl'iuuted, and it 
it; hoped luany others will find it a pleasure 
to send in their help to the Treasurer or 
l'l'esident. 

The valuable collection of Physical Appara
tus and 1\fechanical tools given by Professor 
Itogel's before his death bas been largely .in
creased since his death b'y g'ifts froul 1\11'8. 

.' Rogers. 1\lrs. George H. Baucock, Hopkin
tau (It 1.) Friends, Dr. Daniei Lewis, Mr. "V. 
C. Hubbard, and others, have made valuable 
contribut.iolls to t.he e(]uipmellt of this IIal1 
of Ph,ysics. So that it uow stauds unsur
passed by auything ill the country ill its par
ticular field of scientific reseal'ch. 

'l'he library of the Ullivel'sity has grown to 
be a very important factor in its work. 

'l'here have been drawn fl'orn t,he library 
during the Jeur 5,352 volumes. 

Bouks have been drawn by 2f>7 individuals. 
'Phel'e have occu added to the library 1,106 

vul umos, of which 270 'were purchased and 
83(j presented. 

There have beeu added 1,776 pamphlets. 
'rhese additions include 242 vohimes and 

1,OGU pamphlets bequeathed to the liurary 
uy Professor I1elll',y C. Coon; 106 volumes 
aud 388 pamphlets from the library of the 
late Professor \Villiaul A. Hogers, presented 
uy ~Irs. Hogel's; and 387 VOIUlllPS which 
came as a bequest of ProfesHor ~lartha n. 
8auudel's. 

'rile whole number of volumes now in the 
library is 11,728, besides 0,684 pamphlets. 

'file Anniversary exercises this year were of 
unusual interest, and were enjuyed by a large 
numoer of alumni and former student,s. 
8pace willllot permit the pUblication of the 
det~ils of this program, which covered six 
da,Ys' exercises. The Allllual Serinoll befure 
the Cllristian Associatiolls was preached Sab
bath morning' ill the church, by the Rev. 
'rhomas 8teplwlJson, D. D., of Hornellsvil1e. 
It was thoI'oug'hly evangelical, and beauti
fully adapted to youug people in college life. 
rfhe Baccalaureate Sermon was preached in 
the chapel on Sunday evening, by President 
Davis. 'rhe therne was:" Approved WOl'k
Inanship for Alfred University and for her 
Graduates." This sermon is printed in fun 
in other columlls. 

rrhe public sessions of the four literary 
societies were all largely attended, and pre
sented programs showing vigorous intellect-
ual activity and much careful training. The 
Cantata, "r~rhe Holy City," presented by the 
~Iusical Department, undel', the direction of 
~Iiss 'l'oop,DirectorofAlusicin the University, 
was a rich musical treat, 

'l'he great day of Commellcement at Alfred, 
however, of late, bas beeu Alurnni.day, This 
year w¥ no exeeption. 'Vedue~d8y is given 
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up entirely, morning', afternoon and evening, 
to tlu~se pleasallt.~exercises,:~l\ The warn} greet
ings of 01~9].~sS'!lates, anq;:':the' hearty good 
cheer offriends long absent from the dear old 
Alma ~1tlte .. , g'ive to the day' a peculiar rich
neAS. This day, however, was not free froin 

, it~ t;OITUWS, as the Inemuirs uf ProfessorW. 
A. Hogers, Professol" H. C. Coon and Profes
sor ?\lal'tha B. Sauuders reJninded all, of the 
death-roll of the year, Yet· tIre Inenlol'yof 
these is t;wpet with the thuught uf what they 
have done for the world, and the blessedness 

, that has CUllIe to the faithful workers. '1'he 
merlloir of Professor'Vm. A. Hugel'S, by the 
l~ev. Judson'l'itswul'th, was a paper of g'I'eat 
excellence, and will be g'iven tu~ the publi(.: in 
full in paInphlet form, issued by the Alumni 

. Association. 
On the afternoun uf Alumni-day the Bab-

, .. 
cuck Hall was dedicated with appropriate 
alld impressive serviees, 'r11e prillci pal ad
dret;s uf this e,xercise was given by the IioIl. 
'1'. Guilford Snlith, uf Buffalo., Uegent ot' the 
U ni vertlitv of th() State of New York. '1'he .. 
su bject of the address was, "1.'he Value of 
'rec1111ieal I~ducation." It was a IlU.1t;terIy' 
and seho]arly adth'Btls, emphasizing' the value 
uf the technical \vork into which Alfred it; HOW 

prepared to enter !:l0 nlueh Inore fully. Ex
tracts frum this able address are' umitted for 
want of space. Au address then followed by 
Prof. D. n. Ford. D. D., of Ehnira Cullege, 
Oll "rrlle "Vorld's IJeut to Laboratories.~' 

()tliel' L1'ief addresses apprupriate to the oc
casion were nlade by Judge Dexter, uf Elmira, 
N. Y., ]>1'. Daniel Lewis, uf New York City, 
awl President Davis, after which the follow
iug' let.ter froln Chancellor Upson, of the U l1i
vel'Hity of the State, wa.s read: 

"Hl!;tH~N'l'~' Ol'"FlCl'~, Aluany, N. Y., June 14-, um~. 

In th~ evening, ove~ 150 Alumni gathered r The Christinn ministryheld,ln the days of 
in the spa.cious dining, rOOlll of Ladies'Ifal1, St. })3u1, almost the only avenue for the 
beautifully lighted inside :aujd out{ .with elec- propagation of truth:::Since'his day, without' 
tricity from Babcock Hall. The banquet detracting in t,hele~st from the sacredn~8S', 

,was rich, not ontty in its menu and excellent ',or the import-'ance of th~ChJ.'istian Ininistl'Y" 
service, but in the" III any flashes of wit and the Christian college has been grudu~lIy de
words of loyalty and patriotisnl, which were' veloping into a powerful ageney fOl' the diH-' 

'expressed during the evening in the responses covery and dissemination of t'ruth. Indeed 
to. the toast,sproposedby DI~; Lewis, 1'l'esi- . t~e world I'HcognizHs as it Hever has before, 
den.t' of the' Alumni Associatioll. that all truth is alike God's truth and mall'S 

Cununellceruent-day, June 23, was of Ull- truth; allis divine. 
usual interest. 'rile weather was never Inure Every ag'ency therefore, ,,,hethel' it be tlJe 
nearly 'perfect,even in AHrHd. At uine individ~ual, or the association of individuals" 
o'eluck the Colleg'e prucession foruled at I(en- which seeks to discover truthalld to r~veal j't 
yon Mernorial Hall, under the dire(~tion of to uthers, should' be sacredly consecrated, to 
the Marshal, MI'. Sidney'.ritt;worth, of 'Plain- the mission of approved workmanship. 'l'his 
field, N. J. '.rhe procession. was headed by wOl'klnanship rDust be "approved unto Gud." 
the'l'rustees of the University. Then cam~ But since God is glo"rified by his creatures, aU 
th~ Faculty, costulued in Oxford caps and that fits thenl to glorify hirn meets his ap~ , 
guwn!:). Following' the Faculty caIne theproval. Since he is well pleased' with the 
grad uat,ion clUl~s, also in caps and gOWllS. prosr1ei-ity uf his servants, all that gi v:es them 
rrliell followed the prucessiun of ullder~ true prosperity ll1ust Ifleet his' approval. 
~raduat,e students. '1'he procession IUl1rched 'l'hat work therefure, which perfects character, 
to the chapel, where the 'l'rustees and Seniur whi~h g;i yes a mastery over the Inaterial re
Class were seated as bodies, and tile l'aculty' ~ources of nature, which contributes allythillg 
was seated on the pla,t,fol'rn. to the sum total uf power, of efficiency, of 

The orations of tile graduates were of high usefulness, or of the h'appiness of any creature' 
character, in subject Inatter, rhetorical f01'I11, uf God is a work which meets his approval. 
and delivery. 'rile Presidellt't; Annual Ad- But it is Illy purpose in this Baccalaureate 
drestl was a brief review of the woi;k 'of the ' SerrIlun to discuss especially the two a.geneieH 
year,' aud anllOUllcemen ts of the plant; and for this work, the eollege and the iudi vi<l uaI. 
work for the eOlllino ' ,year. 'ren deoTees were 

. M • M 01' lllure specifically, to. make the theme of t.he 
cunferred, seven Bachelor's, two l\lat;ter't; and sermon on this occasion to be "Approved 
une Doctor of Diviuity, as fullows: workmanship for Alfred Universit'y and for 

Grace Irene Cranda,}l, Aslmway, it. 1., BadIelOJ': of Arts. her graduates." 
Leonard W. H. Giuus, Liwel::ltonc, N. Y., .Bacbelor of 

Philosophy. '.rhe founding of Alfred Universit,y was, like 
May Evelyn Hug'hes, New York City, BacheluI' of that of Yale University and mau'y others of 

Philosopby. uur older colle(J"es, with direct view to. jJr'epal'-
Dora Keny.Ol~, Alfred .. N. Y., Bacbelo~' of Philol::lophy. ':-irig' young peu~le for the guspelluinistry, but 
Hannah LillIun Larlon, Dunellen, N. J., Bachelor ot 1 t 'tl t d t ' 't d At' a mos WI IOU prece en I' was co-e uca-

Thl' RcY. Bouthe C. DaviH. l'rl'Hilll'llt of Alfred Uuh-erHit.r: r s. . fi Off' 
Jly Dew' SiI':-I deeply l'l'g'l'et that 1 cannot accept Harry \ViIlium Prentice, Adams Centre, N. Y., llache- tlonal froI11 the vel.'y rst. erll~g_~o yOUllg' 

:your invitation to be IH'eHent at the dedication of the lor of Arts. women equal Upr)ortu,llity~vith yuuyg Inell to ,,,, 
New Hcieutitk Ullilding of Alfred Univel'~ity. It would Varnum J. Saunuel's, Berlin, N. Y., Bachelor of Al'tl:l. g'aill culture and iIlteIlectual power. Sixty.:'" . ,,"" 
give llIe gTeat pleal::!ure to ue presellt and to participate Royal Lee Cottrell, A. n., Mystie, Conn., Mastel' of t,wu years have nut changed the spirit of the 
ill the illll)l'(,Hsive and illHpiring exercises of the occasion. A,l'ts. in-stitution, but that titne has changed the 
1 wou]u like to ue prCHellt, not unly for my own Hul{e, Alfred Cu.r1yl~ Prentice, New York City, A. D., .MaHter 

f \ t lllethods, the idea.ls, and the possibilities of 
but that I might express ollieiully the deep intercHt felt 0 11.1' S. , 

by the Hegent/'; uf the University ill the prosperity alld Hev. ThomaH Stel'henl:!un, lIorllellsville, N. Y., DodoI' the schuol. Not unly fur the clerg'y, but in 
U~('fU]lleHH of your illHtitlltion: of Divinity. every vucation uf life, euucatiun has become 

We congratulate you, heartily, 011 thil::! new evidence of 'rhe class exercise occurred at 2,30 1'. Nt, a necessity for a successful and satisfactury 
YUUl' subHtuntial growth. It will enable Alfred Ulliver- havillo' the uelio'htful pl'ograln usual to such career. 
Hit.y to participate morc fully than ever before in the b b ' , exercises. In the evcniug; the Presid'ellt's re
Hcientific work of the Univen;ity of the State. Permit 
me to say also that the Uegl'utl:! regard your inHtitution eeption OCCUlTed at hit; l'et;idellce. 'rhe home 
with special favor. Your stuudardl-! have always ueen was beautifully aud appropriately decorated 
high, and you have lived up to them. III this l'ct:;pect by the variuut; College classes.' ~irs. George 
yuui' reputatioll in the Regent's office is UllsUl'}Jusseu. II. Babcocl\:, 1\1.1'. and ~frs. A. B. Cottl'el1, Pro-

The greatest factor in bring'jng about this 
changed coudi tion it; the evolu tion of the pub
lie school s,Ysterll. Alfred had, thirt,y years 
ao'o a laro'er attendance than it hat; tu-dav b , M • v' 
nut because it did better work than nuw, but 

Please acCeIJt for youl'Helf, Jour Faculty and your 
fessor and 1\1.l's. Fairfield, and IHeIn bel'S of the be' cnllS~~ I't, I..ltood a.lone, 0]" alrDout ,alone, a's' au Board uf 'rrusteel:! our heartfelt congratulationl::l aud UJ t;J >:) 0 

good wiHhes. graduating class assitlted in receiving. 'rile institution giving secondary education. 'rhe 
-Very respectfully and truly yours, Illeinbers of the class of 'UU acted as ushel's, public schools had practicall.Y no high schuol 

_;\NI:lON J UJJJJ UPI:lON, G1UUlcelJOI'. and the, dinin~;-l'ooin was charmingly pre- depa.rtments. 'ro-day every village of any 
'rhe audience then adjourlled to t,he lawn sided uver by the class of 1900. Froin eight considerable size in the country has a high 

in front of Babcock Hall; where Dr. Daniel until eleven o'cluck the house was thronged school; many of these do work equal to what 
Lewis, chaiI'luan of the Building COllunittee, with happ.y and welcoITled guests.· "rhe re- Illany colleges did fifty years ago. Within a 
with a very happy and appropriate ad~r,etts" ception was a delig'htful social event, and fnw mont,hs an ex-St,ate' Superintendent of 
delivered the keys uf the new building to fittingly closed the festivities of the Sixt.Y- Public Instruction said in m;y heariug', '·'1'be 
I)l'esident Davis, who, in behalf of the Trust- tlecund ComrnenceIne~t_of Alfred University.or,· college of fifty years ago., placed down hel'e 

'eel:3, accepted .this splenuid building' at the Baccalaureate Sermon. to-day as it was then, would now be only a 
hands·of the COllunittee, and expressed the Preached at Alfred Univ('rsity, June IV, 189~, by Pl'esi- back-woods aca.dEnny." As an ag'ellt for ,the 

dent Boothe Col well Davis, I'h. D. Text, 2 Tim. ~ : 15. I 
deep pleasure felt by all friends of the Univer- '·~tudy to show thy~elf approved unto Gou, a work- discovery and the disserninatiun of trut 1 011 
sity and of higher education, ~hat the Alumni man that needeth not to be ashamed; rightly dividing this eve uf the twentieth century the college 

. the word of truth." t ] , uf Alfred and her lllany friends by their gen- ,..... .. Inu~t study to show, itself approved, as ru y 
erOllS contributions have made' 'possible a 'Ihls InJunctIon Wll,s pruuarll.y addressed to 8S it should have studied the problem on the 
science hall in Alfred that will rank among a young man who was .. l<~oklng for:va.rd to day of its founding. But it nlust study the 
tl1e first to be fou~d in the greatest colleges the work of the Gospel mInIstry; but It IS the problem in the light uf its present en vir'UD
uf the country. The Hall was then thruwn instruction that infinite wisdom gives to any lnents. 
open to the public and was visited, by hUIl- a~~.ncy for the dissemination of truth. 1st, In the light of what is done by the pu~
dreds offl:iends, who were surIJrised and de- *Any one wishing to receive a printed copy of the An- lic 8choolsin laying the fonudatiolls fur bi.ghel' 
r ht d t fi d b 'ld' d . t 11 nual Hepol'ts of the President, 'l'realmrel', Hegil:!tl'ar, learni,n2'. 19 e 0 11 a UI lUg an equlpmell suc Librarian, Committeel:!, etc., will be gladly fu rnished ,the '-J 

as theil'largest fancies had uo~ equalled. ' same upon application to the President. 2d. In the· light of what scientific attain-
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. mentA have all'et}dy done to :eu large and en- streams of beaut.y,. swef-tn~~s and power are way. But Alfred is not alone in this matter. 
richt)he field ofreseal'ch. pouring forth. '. . , J All over the country this loss is felt, and it 

ad. In the light of the gl'enter knowledge With so nluch to be~known aiid used a.nd devolves upon young men and wom~'n to 
\wd culture necessary. to successful living in enjoyeu, Alfred HS acoUege could not have re- to.ke their places. Such successors must be 
the fldvancedciviliza~i'on in whi.~h we live. mained ,an approved workman without hring- college-bred specialists. ,Never have there 

In determining approved worlonanship for iug to lIe I' students the facilities for this gl'eat been so nu:tny openings for speeialists of the 
AlfJ'ed University, ther~fore, let us note first field of research, a,swell as the many others first rank, and so few, prepared to fill theln; 
what it is to do college work, as tIlis work is which she offers to the puLlic."l"o perforlIl not because men and WOlnen are scarcer, or 

. 1JIl(lei:~t(~·od to-d8y~' .', ,- , . . this duty toh~lmanit,.y a,nd ser·vice to God she ed,uca,ted men and women are, scarcer, but 
1. A colleg'e' training now means one w,hie11 has bl'ou~:ht forth with' great throes this becn,use sta,ndurds have been raised,and a, 

iH begIn] only after the student hits had a~pre- beuutiful and excellent equipment for doing slualler pel' cent tllan ever before of the bache'-' 
pnratory tT'ainin~ in the common or ghun. approved work. 'rhe great benevolence· and lors g'l'adunJed f"om our colleg'es are accept
mar school of eight or nine yea,rs, and a high prophetic spirit of the late Mr. Babcock who, able as teachers in institutions of 'higher 
Ach~ol or academic traiJling of four years. A founded. and endowed the professorship; the learning'.. . 
pJ'pparatioll for' college a ggreg-ati n:g, '. there- marvelous scholarship and lirnitless' patience, A moment'sl'efiect,ipn upon ~he vacancies 
forp-, twelve or thjirteen years of/J~o''Qsecutive and' persistence of the lnte Ilrof. Rogers, to- that have occurred in Alfred the past year 
Achool tra.ining_~ , 'rheage at \vhich students gether with his love' for Alfred, have laid the by the death of three of our specialists, and 
(luter eol1ege is thus not.· usually less than 17 foundations for .. such a department; 'rhe the effort it has taken to fill these places with 
OJ' 18 'yenl'~, . 'Vith Hueh a, pJ'eparation a. fonr scores of men and women who have added specialists, will help anyone to see how ra,p
,'parR' col1(-'ge tl'tlilling; Blust be a Fmperstruet- something to this g'reat work by their contri- idly young men a.nd ~~oung women of, the 
~']rn hl fH"Opol'tioil to' the excellent foundation butions to the fund for the IIall itself have hig'hest qualifications are being called for, 
lIpOll which iti is built. \Vith a rllind well helped to perfect the plan until we no\;y have \yhile multitudes, with average or iridifferent 
Atm'ed with knowledg'e, well disciplined to ap~au eqlilpment in this line, one of tl,le best to qualifications, must be turned down, sirnply 
pli,·a.t.ion, nnd with agood degree of maturity, be found in this country, famous as it is for because of a lack of preparation for a special
t,llr college stndent hegins his course in higher its mab;y colleges. rl'he Depal'tment of Physics ized work. Alfred University's 'approved 
pd lien tion. 8udl a courso must of necp-ssity does not stand alone as a worthy equipment workmanship depends upon its rigid a.dher
lin [tel vanced, tech Ili(~u'], and of the nature of for college. work. Ot,her departments have ence to tJhese fundamental pl'inciples of higher 
()rigillal ]'eseal'eh and il1veHtig'a.ti()n~ excellent equiplnent.s. S,till in every depart- education. 

I~"ul'tIiei·rnol·e, ~ince IJil~qH'eparat,ion has been ment greater facilities nlight be had, and Such adhm'ellcerequires liberal appreciation 
1'10 com pl'ehensi ve, the student must, in his ,better work might be done if all the people upon t,he part of the public of the merits of 
(~oll(~g'e COlll'Se, hpg-ill to develop the bent of who know and love Alfred really felt that they specialized work. It requires a.lso liberal re
his life work, aud the opportunity to special- th~lnselves are responsible to God for its muneration to those who have devoted years 
im by olective studies has become a necessi~y approved workrnanship, and that they can to sueh a preparation, that they may b~ able 
fell' evei'.Y well regulated colleg'e. 1neet much of this responsibilit.y by placing to payoff the college debts which have nee .. 

2. Ha dug. considered who the college is to at the, disposal of t,}w college means which essarily acculntilated durillg' preparation, 
tonch, let us note wllat it requires to do the would render still better equipment possible. and that they may be able to 'furnish them
work. T,he trustees rnust have still furtiller financial selves with every facility requisite to the eon

A first and lnost important requisite is help on the Babcock Hall. But little more tinuance of technical and seientifie illvestiga-
t . 1 . t 1 '1 j. I b t· than half what the cOlnpleted building will tl·Oll.· I Ileed SC·.~11·cely "''''.Y t,ll at stIch mael'Hl, eqlllpmen J; )UI ( lngs, . a .ora ,or108, _ _ ~ nu 

lih1'al'if's and apparatus. It is as impossible cost has yet b~en pledged, l'emunerat,ion means added endowments, the 
for the Hu~cesHful college to work without A new library huilding is fast becoming a i1lcome of which 111USt be depended on to 
these as it,i8for the farmer·to succeed without pressing necessity. There have been added to meet such remunerations. IIundreds of AI
machinery. The day was when little or no the library within the prp-sent year over, a, fred's sons and daughters would find it easy 
maehiuel'Y ,vas necessary to a man's success thousand bound volumes, and twice as lHany to do more than they are doing in adding to 
[l,A a farmer. '1'hal dny has passed, and he pamphlets and periodicals. '1'he scanty this fund. Citizens of Alfred, friends of ·the 
who cannot eeollornize time and force by the space in the librar,y rooms is now over crowd- TJnive1'Hity, who or you can not help some, liO 

use of mnchinerv, withdl'aws from the contest ed. Onl,Y a few years more and a large rnod- carryon this divine work? IIow much per
of competition in t.hese spheres of indus,try. ern library building HUlst be provided. sonal sacrifice ,are you willing to make to do 
FOl't,'y or fift.y yen.rA ago an institution nlight· 3. Another requisite for doiIlg approved it? 
call itAelf H college whf:~n it possessed a wooden work as a college is an adequate teaching II. Rut we Inust pass from the cOl1sidera
building- fift,y IJY seyen1i,Y-nve feet; eOJnpl'ising force of well-trained speeif1lists, If we are to tion of" a,pproved workmanship" for' Alfred 
six 0]' night rHeit.ation rooms. Snch au eqnip- toach students of mature and well-disciplined Univel'sity, and consider briefly approved 
nlPnt alone i~ scarcely fitted to do the work of lllinds in our colI eg-es , we lnust have teachers workmanship for her graduates. It is no 
an academ'y t.o-dfJ,'y. who are more than average men and \Vornen. small thing to complete a college education. 

A ]fred IT IIi ven:i tv has many altllnni rt.nd . 'l'hey 'must be specialists; men and women '1'he time, effort and expense that are given 
fl'iendH who aronot 1111 mindful ~f the ne~essit-..Y whose g'enel'u'] knowledge is good, but whose for a liberal ed ncation are, ~oI'''lnost people, 
fol' slwh material eqniprnont a.s is reqnisite ]\:nowledge of the particular subject tlhey given only by dint of effort and at, a. g-reat 
fol' coll(~go wOI,k. ~faIl'y of these have Inude teach is not only cOlllprehensive but tech- sacrifice, but when the education has been 
and are still rnaking' heroic efforts to bring nical. secured, the next great problem is, How sha.ll 
this equipment to t.he ]'eqnisite strength for A fe,v years ago a liberal education was a it be used to th~ best advantage? 

. the 1.(>l-It type of college work of the present va8~port intoa. collego professorship, and the Ou)' discussion of the approved workman-
day. I need notj review in detail the history fortunate possessor of such an education was ship of the college has included an estimate 
of the past" and the various effort.s that have supposed to be able to take any department of appr~ved workmanship for those who pro
hrought lIS these several buildings that con- of instruction and render acceptable service pose to use their knowledge or discipline as 
stibllte'the rnatfwin.l (~quipment we now enjoy. as a teacher. ,It now requires not only a 'teachers in institutions of higher learning. 
I wi1l~lention only the Babcock H,all of liberal education but an additional training But not all colleg-e graduates are to teach. 
PhYHics, which if'! this week to be dedicated to :in the special subject. The student who has Liberal training is equally important for all 
the sacred use of discovering and disseminat- not had graduate w9rk in SOlne chosen li:n,e the responsible services to humanity and to 
ing truth. is seldorll wanted to. fill posi tions in colleges God. It is inlpossible' to discuss all these 

Ph.ysical science with all its practical pha,s~s .and universities. Such a standard of profi- calling's or vocations of life' separate1y, and 
ha.8 t.hrust itself upon the sci~ntific world, ,ciency offers unusual inducements for succef:!S- to indicate what is success and' what is failure 
la(lened with a richness still llufuthonled. It iul careers to aU who have the persever- in each. Yet, approved workma,nship in all 
offeJ·s to the student not alone lniowledge, ,a,nce to push their preparation to its fullest spheres of life is. largely determined by the 
but power to do., the mastery of nlany of the' completion. . following characteristics: 
subtlest forces ofna.ture. Colleges are running Specialists who have made themselves such 1. Love for' and loyalty to truth. Love 
to meet this new ally of ed-ucation with out- by years of' experience' as teachers are rapidly for truth is requisite to any worthy attain
stretched arms. They are fl\~ng open the dropping out of the ranks of .the, teachers. men~ or excellent servi?e. 1:'herea1"'e true 
dool's of great halls and from ~hese portals, .Alfred hass-qffered the past ye~r In an unusual men 1n the humblest serVIces, but for the col:-, 
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l~ge man or womanwhohas ha4 opportunity ea;rl.v.., morning until late at nii?:ht, whep only 
to know truth ,and to 'appreciate-'truth, dis~ such work will bring the desirederid. He is 

" reg:alad fo'r it is culpalble and unpardonable. fretful,restless, dissatisfled; or indifferent to 
Let one",grasp the great idea that all truth is ,results. Success requires that Isomething 
divine, that if he is studying the heavens he . sl,lall be planned, definitely, posit.ively; and 
is reading'the thoughts of God after him;' then that the plan be executed with Rtrict 
that if he is studying the rocks of the earth, conscientiousness as to its· details. The de
heis reading the record of divine thoug'ht a,nd gree of success depends very much upon the 
action in eren,tinga home for the race; 1ihat aspiration which prompts one to launch out 

. if he is examinirig a flo\veror an insect, he is . upon worthy B,nd lofty underta,kings. 
1ea.rning how Infinite Wisdom organizes Inat- W ou1d that all men could see that it is not 
ter and ,creates life; that· if he is studying success to have lived merely a negative life
physics, he can see how energy is the' mani- to have existed unc1 died without disgrace 
fest,ation 'of deity; . t,hatif he is ,studying and sha:me; but that success Ineans the ac
architecture, he is discovering forms of beauty complishnlent, of a purpose, the reulization of 
which B,re e1ternal in the" architypal thoug'ht a. positive end which ,ma.kes the world richer 
of God. Let the human nlind grasp such a and better because, you have lived. Success 
truth, . and whether it studies' history, or means a. definit,e st,rug'gle and a. positive vic
science, or art, it is thrilled every nloment tory. Not that. all shall be alike', or /~b1e to 
with the value and the sacredness of trlltli. produce the same results, but that so'me 111aA
I have in mind ablacksnlith who is, aA w~. tery of self, some ut.i1izat.ion of:'posAibiJities, 
sometimes say, "a scjentist in the roug·h." some enrichment of the ra.ce,r-'!3h~,ll have been 
He is uneducated except in his trade, !?till, no accomplished in ever'y human 1ife. , 
man every-studied botaiiy-iriorecritically 3, A third requisite for a, succesRful career 
aud conscientiouslv than that man studies is faith; fa.ith in God; faith in htlmanity; .., 

the horse he is to shoe. FroBl the character fuit,h in one's self; arId faith in one's own un:-
of the horse's nlovemenh~, t.he condition of dertaking-A-in the significll.nce of tlw snrrice 
its feet, the appearanre of the worn-out shoe, one is to l'elider to humanity. 
and 'many other things, he seeks to determine 'rhe hea.1'tless or fa.ithless man is 11 fa,ilnre 
the truth in regard to the need of ea,ch par- fr'om the beginning. nut all best faith finds 
ticular case. All this has become a sacred its source and significancp in God. If the soul 
duty with this man. It is the love ot truth grasps the thong'htof the divine, if it feels the 
applied in a practical way, in a. calling' that brent,h of Godfresh upon it as it looks out 
we somet.imes call common-place. Rut if the int.o nntnre and t.raverses, the realm of the 
b~lacksmith can consecrate himself to the love spirit; Ii it finds rest. in hirn, it is AtroJfg for 
of trut,h, cannot the architect? the agricult- any task. Faith in hnrnanHy is seeond only 
uralist? the machinist? the merchant? t,lle t.o fait.h in God. To feel that man is God's 
lawyer? the physician? t,he teachea'? the child; that human knowledge a,nd po\ver are 
preacher? indeed, every rational being', from to expaJHl and enrich as Inan appl'Oa.cheH 
the humblest calling to the lnost ex- deity in perfection; to feel one's sC'lf a Inan, 
·alted? Then would each occnpation be a.like made in the image of God, thinking tIle 
sacred, and have in itself a.nd in the 'soul of thought,s of God, knowing the truths of God, 
its devotee the first requisite of Sllccess. calculat.ed to perform t.he work of God, this' 

Such love for trut.h usually carries with it inspires fait.h not only in one's self, bout in 
loyalty, yet not alwaYA. There are men and one's rniFision or ca.lling in life .. lIe who pos
women whose knowledge and appreciat.ion of sesses sueh :l fa,it.h is a victor. He who is 
t.ruth are' neutralized by disloyalty. '1'0 destitute of it. mnst always, grovel in t.he sor
know what truth is, to respect it, and to re- did things of matm-ialism, and never riFle to 
spect t.hose who are loyal to it, 'is so~netimes the workmanship which is B,pproved, either 
not sufficient to inspire loyalty to truth. t.o himself or to God. Educated nlanhood 

The theory of the old Greek philosopl,ers, alnd womanhood should above all others live 
tha.t men are as good as tlhey know, is not .in the glory of such a fa.it,h. Approved work
borne out by practical experience in the COln- manship will then be ::u~sured. 
mon details of life. 'Vhenever selfishness or Young ladies and gentlemen, of the ~enior 
avarice, or that coarse vice of hunlanity called Cla,ss, you are now finishing yonI' college 
laziness, interceptA the a.dherence to truth, COUl'se in liheral tra.ining; you are receiving 
the possibility of approved workmanship is the congratulations of your lnany' friends, 
forever rernoved. Would that men could see and the benediction qf your Alma~Iater. 
that" rightly. dividing the word of truth" ,\Ve look upon you to-night 'with pleasure 
applies to every det,ail of the busiest and and a sense of pride, as those who have' 'had 
[DOSt commonplace life. the aspiration, the conra.g-eand the endurance 

2. Energy to promote the truth is a, second to pass successfuny through this period, of 
requisite to a successful career. We not in- discipline and acquit yourselves creditabl.y at 
frequently find lnen, WhOlll 'Providence has its close. What' I h~ve said of approved 
favored wit.h great possibi1it.ies, education., workmanship for the college indicates what 
ally and otherwise, who lack energy com- we have tried to do for you.· What I have 
mensurate with the opportunities. Here and said of approved workmanship for the college 

., there we find one who has seemed to possess graduate indicates what we expect you to do 
energy to acquaint himself with truth, but for the world, Among the many things you 
who has not the Bnergy to promote truth- have learned is doubtless something of' the 
to put knowledge to a practical use. Sucb knowledge of yourselves. Possibly you have 
fail in energy" rightly to divide" the ,truth discovered that you have not genius. I-Iappy 
which has conte to them. indeed are you if you have learned that it is 

:Many a man is fairly well fitted to take up not' genius to which most men' must look for 
some calling in life, but the fretting details of success, but persistent, cpnscientious toil; and 
work annoy and vex him.' He cannot bear to, that only after years of unceasing effort" may 
be ill at ease; to be patient when men are re- you hope to win the deserved recognition of, 
quired to stand .and wait ;to work from your fe]]ows. 

[VoL.'LI\T..N9:'·a9. 
.'~'. 

You are hopeful now; yori.ouJht,ti>~:':ije::~ou 
have many tIlings before you that in-spire-to-
hopefulness. But hopefulness is not pride, 
which is' oyer confident. In Longfellow's 
bealutiful pomn..:..Moritl1ri, Sa,]lltnmus,hesays: , 

" Let him nothollfolt who P11ts the nrmoron 
As he who pu ts it off, t.he battle done. " 
Study YOlll'selves; and most of all note- well 
Wherein kindnat,l1re meant yon to excel. 

, Not every hlo~s(lm rjpens into fruit; 
Minerva, the in ventresR of the flute; , 
Flung it aside, when she her face surveyed, 
Distjortecl in a fonntain as Rhe played. 
The Unllll.'ky Mllrl~yaRfound it., and his fate 
Was one to make t.he,lll~aveftt. heAitrite., , 
'Vrite on your doors thesuying ,~~TiReand old, 
'Be bold, be bo1cl,'=an-d everywhere • 'b"e bold.' 
Be not too bom;, yet better the excess" , ' - , 
r:rhl1n the defect"; better the mOI'(, than less; 
nl.~tter like Hector in the field to die, 
Than like the perfumed Paris, turn and fly." 

In the service which the world expects of 
you your Alrna ~1ater deserves aHberal share. , 
She ha.s r~ndered you a. service which rnost 
Alumni appreciate the more thp older they' 
grow. Wherever' student.s have felt the iron 
rule of curricululTI yield a'tI'ifle to fit their 
unsymmetrical work, they ha.ve"been snre to 
find a special temptation some day when a 
disappointlllent or failure comes, because of 
their own weakness, to apologize for the fail
ure, with words of criticisrn upon their Alma 
lVfat.er. 

If you have ever felt bitter that the rigid rule 
would not yield, you will have less and less oc
casion to criticise a~ the years go by and you 
leurn that these unbending rule/i are counsels 
fOI:med in wisdon}, and that whiletheJ s~emed 
severe they were all the more surely laying 
the foundations for a successful career. 

It is a noteworthy fact that th'e bitterest 
a.nd. unkindest critics any college ever has a.l'e 
t.hose whonl she has stooped Inost to favor; 
and her most.faitllful and appreciativefriends, 
in :=tYter years, are t,hose who as students felii 
most keenly t.he infiexible order· of college 
authority. Alfr'ed is no exception to this rule. 
Bit.terness of crit.icism is seldoman,ything 
else t.hau a, futile' apology for one's own in
con1pet.enc,Y and failure. 

As you ha,ve been loyal students, in t.he 
same, 01' an increasing', rutio, will we expeet 
you to be 10,Yal Ahllnni. Life will not) always . , 

present a,srnileas it does t.o-day. Hard st.rug-
gles, fierce competitions, SOlne disappoint
Inent.s Hlust come to us all. The world will 
have friendH less t.rue than you'r college fi'iends 
have heen; it will havecriticslesssympathet.ic 
than' ,YonI' college professors have been. 

You will look ba,ck to these, years, I doubt 
not, as the bright.est alld perha.ps the ha.p
piest of all your li ves, yet it is "~1:ore blesse(l 
to g'ive than'to receive," and asyon givefort.h -
loving service to hurnanity, even thoughj~t 
costs· a struggle, and may sometimesrecei-ve. 
no thanks, your own Jives will grow richer 
and fuller, and you will come to know the 
deep joy of service, and feel t.he assurance of 
the approval of hhn who knoweth the hea.rts 
of.men. 
ThH~e characteristics which I have men

tioned will make you' all. approv~d wqrkmen: 
Love for truth, loyalty to truth, and enel'g'y 
to promote th~ truth. These united with a 
strol(g and abiding faith win give you bope 
and joy in service, and victory here and here
after. 

" True worth is in being, not seemin'g, 
In doing, each doy that goes by, 

Some little good~not in dreaming· 
Of great things to do by and by. 

For wb'a, teE' men B8.y in bliudness, 
Amt in sp of the faucies of youth. . 

Thel'e is no 'ing so kingly as kindness, 
And nothing so loyal us truth." 

. ........ , .... , .... : .. -::.,,'., .... . 
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B1·0 .. ~~ WJwrJi'ORD.I'qo~.·Secretary, WeRtoJ'ly, R. 1., t,he lust qnarter, by your direction, my labors 

'U~'l'O t,h'~se 'Wl1~ beffe;;-~i1d -tr~;;ti~-~T~~us,' ha.ve hAen confined to NortbAlaba.rno" where 
. . be is precious: Every trueChristiun believer I 8m now loca.tf'd. The field now occupied iA 

will a.ffil'In this fact. lIe is a preciousSaviollr much .more 'prol'niRing of immedia.to, rosult.s 
who hath 'redeem~d UA by his own pl'eCio.118 tha.ntheone latel~y uhn.ndoned with its base a.t 

. hlood a,nd saves us from t.heruin of sin .. He Americus, Ga,. IndeHd, tIre hutlo()k is bright, 
is our pl'ecious frielid, who stickethcloR0r and the bl'ightest where mOAt opposed. 'rhe 
than a,hrother. Ea.rthly friends inayforsa.ke, silent tl'.acts sent out are like seal~ch"'lighh~, 

. nA, hut this prf'cious friend will never deser't sent out into the d'nrknesA, which ·tr'y the 
us. He does great things for 11S,80 undeAerv- heal't and, veins, a,nd prepare the way ·for H, 

ing. He is a. precio~s burden-bearer. lIe frf)p diAp.ussion of Sabbath fl'ut,h,' and a re
undergirds us with his own strong arms and heaJ'iilg, as well as a restating, of this im
cHrries liA and onr burdens, He is 0111' portunt Scripture doctrine. 
pl'eeious counsellor, giving us wisdom with- . At Iny last meeting at Alexander School
out stint, and Ahows 11S the way of-life .. Tesus house, in Cullman Count~ a. Brother Hyat,t 
is prerions in all that makes up life. As the tide rode forty miles on horsback to attend my 
comes in and fillH with water every hol~ in the meetin~_Lthat place. Bro. Hyatt had never 
f·H1l1dy and pebbly ~hoT'e, eve.r~y crevice int.he met with Seventh~d[l.y Baptists before, but 
l'o('kl .. r, eompletel.y full, so wken we look to had received and studied the tracts which had 
,}PSIlH a tide of g;race romes in to fiB up ever'y been Rent him. After becoming convinced 
hollow nnd evel'~ crevice in our souls, and we that Sunda.y was not t,11e Sabbath of either 
al'P completel.Y ·,t.i8fied in him. 'feAtalnent, he began to ag'itate the rnatter 

'rIlI'~ln~ are Illall,) d ifrerent definitions of sin, 
80lllB have 3.ssnmed that it is an eternal 
I'riudple of evil; n mel'e limitation of being; 
an illdiHpen8abln cOllditi(~n of virtue; some
thing; that has its soul'ce or seat in man's 
HPlI:41l011S lla.tul~e; oth(~l's, that it is of selfish
llPSH alone, or a llIf'l'O Htnte of conseiousness, 
as COBSeiOllRlWRS ofpnin, but not an evil in 
t he si~h t of God. rl'lw nibl~~ sa.ys that Rin is 
UtA tl'u,IlHg·I·p.ssiOll of t,lw law of God, a non
c01lfo1'mity to divin~ law. There is included 

~ . 

in 1 hi8 definition (1) 'rhat sin is a specific 
evil, diffel'in5' from H,ll otJher forms of evil. 
(2) That sin stands related to law. The two 
a.re corl'elaU ve, so t.hat· where there is no law 
thore ean be no sin. (a) That the law to 
whieh sin is thus related is not the law of rea
SOil, 01' of conseience, or' of expediency, but 
t.he la.w of God. (4) That sin consists essen
tiaJly in t.he waBt of conformity on the part 
of a ra.t.ional and accountable being, to the 
natnre 01' t,he law of God. It is not 01l1'y a 
positive disobedipnce of God's law, but it is a 
wallt or eOllgelJiu.1ity of man's moral nature 
wit.h God's illfinitel'y holy na,ture-it is en
lIli t.y in the heart towa.rd God. (5) Sin in
cllldes guil t awl moral pollution. 

Sin is exceeding;ly Hillfnl. (1) Because it is 
eUllIitl'y and di80bedience toward the good 
and holy God, 0111' all-loving heavenly Father. 
(2) BeeauHe it iH t,he trfulRgression of a jlH~t, 

good aBd holy law. (3) Because it corrupts 
alld degl'a.(h~s t.h(~ whole rnall-body, soul find 
spirit. (4) Becn,ufo1f~ ~t is lIlultiplica.tive. One 
sin begets anot.her,. nnd tb~t another. 
(G) Berause it reprod uces its own nature and 
ehal'ueter in the siuner. As a child bears the 
Ji]wu~ss of hh~ fat.her, so the sinner bears the 
likeness·of sin .. (G) .. Because it brings upon 
the spirit the condition und pe~a1ty of spirIt
unl death, whieh is eternal unless changed. 

\Vhat should we do with sin and its exceed
ing' sinfulness? (1) Seek its antidote, Christ. 
Spek and know the cleansing, healing and 
el'a.dicatingpower 'Of Jesus' blood, the on~y 
remedy. (2) Do Ilotput yourse1f in the way 
of it, or under its influence. (3) Do not play 
with it. Ifandle a viper and he will bite you. 
B andle coal and it will blacken' you. (4) 
Love God, obey hinl, be true to Christ,' true 

, to right, true to righteous and holy' pri~d
pIes ... (5). Grow , every day iIi the likeness of 

.......... ··.·ChritJtandbecomesanct.ified by tile Word and 
the Spirit.. , '. '. . 

6 

in his church and vicinit.v. He was at this 
. .' 

time a rnember of a FirRt-day Baptist church. 
'Vhen he began pl'aeticallyto keep the seventh 
day and to work on his farm 011 the first day, 
he was excluded irorn his church, under t.he 
charge" for keeping the seventh day of the 
week for the Sabba.th." Since the 'exclusion 
of Bro. IIyat.t from his chureh he has been 
loyal to his principles and has made tlhe rnat
t.er of keeping the sevent.h day as the Sabba.th 
of the Rible a lnatter of conscience with mallY 
others in his vicinity; among tlw 1lum
bel' aboveret'erred to are a .Methodist minister 
and wife, his son and his son '8 wife. 'l'hese, . 
with others, are keeping the Sabbath. The 
Jast two had not united wi,th any church, but 
tried to join a ~Inthodist ehureh near wher'e 
they Jive, They wore refused membel'ship in 
this church on the g'l'ound of their Sabbath 
ideas and practice. I have sent, man'y tractH 
in this section, and on invit,atioll ha.ve ar
ran~'ed to visit them and hold a series of 
11leetinp;s. Bro. Hyatt t.hinkH I can organize 
a Seventh-day church in t.hat vieinit.y. ~Iy 

meeting with thern will begin about the 12t.h 
oI August. 

But still in the regions beyond the int.erest 
is being' a.wakened on this subject. 1 have 
just arranged to-day to hold meetings at, or 
near, :Mount I-Iope, Ala. A brother rninister 
thel'e having I'eceI~t]y embraced. the Bible 
Sabbath has begun to pl'eftch it t.o the people. 
I have sent a num bel' of tracts to this section, 
and will' visit lVfount 1-10pe and conduct a 
seri~s of meet.ing·s, beginning on the 12th of 
this "lnonth (July) .l\tlount IIope is about 
150 nliles frOIl1 Gadsden b'y rail, and is 
eigllteen rniles interior from Leighton, the 
nearest station. 

Ina vicinity in which Gadsden is the center 
there is a lively interest in the Sabbath ques
tion. I am receiving. rpany in vitations to 
preach in many churches and' to visit the 
homes of those who freelyadrnii the claims of 
the' Sabbath. At East Gadsden Baptist 
church I have a. regular monthly eugagerneut 
to preach. The only member of this church 
who opposed my preaching in his church·has 
withdrawD,hislettel' from the church. Here 
I have good congregations and am as warrp
lyre~eivedas if I were the pastor in charge~' 

. In ,the city of' 9-adsden, when Bro. Belton 
. first cl;:tnle to our communion, there was m'uch 
ag;itatioD of this . question. A debate was 
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appointed -by tbii'Baptists. and . some of the' 
mos.t a,hle defenders of thefa,ith were appoint
~d tlO meet and vanquish Bro, Berton. They 
said, "'Ve nlust meet him with Bible truth'." 
'rhe strongest men were appointed to~ather 
t,he Scripture references, and one of the num
,ber should meet Bro. Belton and silence him· 
on this suhject. On the day appointed for' 
the discussion ma.ny assembled to hea.r the 
discnssion.Bro, Belton was on hanel, but 
his opponent did not nppeal'. Some of 11is 

. eOA,djut.ors on tltisstl bject have since t.old rne 
in a. whisper that t.he'y decided that the Script
Ul'e .. ~ were si1nn t, on the sn hject of t.he change 
in the dn.'y of the Sabhath. Sinc~ t.his di8cus~ 
Rion e?), aR if·h'y common consen.t. .. it has been" 
thpug;ht hest to wage no warfare. on those 
who worship God on the seventh day. . 

.In, conclusion, I would~sa.y I have reason to 
believe that my r~ission in North ,Alahama. 
will he fruit.ful. I expect it in t.he ol'del' of 
the fruit of the field, '" firRt the blade, then the' 
ear, afterwurdR the full carli in the ear." 

GAnHDF.N, Ala., .July 1, lS!lS. 

-Ui>l6-"A WELL." 

It is said that n. man who came to Moham
med asking what. monument he should erect 
to the memory of his dead friend, received the 
brief answer," Dig' a. wel}." Ol'ientals tl'avers
ing the deseJ'ts of AraLia and Pales1 ine would 
undel'Ht,fl,nd bet,ter tha.n we the Hignificance of 
t.his reply. 'Yeary tr~1velers and thirst.y 
fiocl{s a.re even yet refreshed by water from 
the wells dug centuries ago by nH~n who did 
not rneasul'e t.he far-reachillg vir-tne of their 
deeds. 'ro find a. wpl] who~m waters are ever 
cool and stimulat.ing' in the ~corchillp; hea.t of 
a barren wilderness is salvation indeHd for a 
farnishing wayfarer. 

In the twelfth chapt.er of Isaiah, in the 
prophet's exalted vision of this very day in 
which we live, he fOl'ete1l8 the joy wjth whieh 
a soul in the desert of life may drnw living 
water frorn the wells of sa.lvation. "In that 
da.y," this day of the Lord; t.his day when 
yon are so tired u,ud thit'st,Y n.nel faint, "thon 
shalt say, 0 l./ord, I will IH'aise thee: thong'h 
'1'hon W:l.st angry with Tne, thiile angel' is 
tnrned awny, a.nd thou cornfol'tf~dst. Illf'. Be
hold, God is my salvation; I \~iH t.rust, a.nd 
not be a.fraid: for the Lord ,Jehovah is mv 
streug,thand m'y song'; He is a180 become mJ~ 
sal vatioll. . . . Cry out and shout., t.hou in
habita.nt of Zion; for grea,t is tile IIoly Oue of 
Israel in the midEt of thee," a pl'oplwcy ful
filled to us who know the word of .Jesus. ,; If 
any ITlaU thirst, let him come unto me H.nd 
drink. lIe that beHeveth on Ine, as t.he 
Scriptnre hath said, out of his inmost. being 
shall fLow rivers of living water." Blessed 
wells! Have 'you found them in your desert 
wanderings'! ' 

rl'be water in thesH Ea.stern wells wa,s t,he 
gift of God. But men had t,o dig a wa.y for it 
to be ava.ilable for the want.s of men. So sal
vation is his gift, uut we, his servants, are 
commissioned to dig the wells through whieh 
thirst.Y sou]s lllay dl'awit with ·joy. 1)he 
water rnight flow under the, sands forever, 
and men would perish as if it were not there, 
without the friendly wells t.hrough which it 
finds it.s way to succor them. Ifow shaH we 
open salvat.ipn's wells for others to drink? 
A word of hearty Christian sympa.thy and en
couragement; a helping haud in time of fina,l
cial difficulty; an unselfish effort to find work 
for OIle who needs it; an honest recital of per
sonal experience; a thousand little words and 
deeds of kindness possible every day; and, 
above all, a Christlike spirit pervading all we 
say or do-. these are ways by which salva
t.ion's wells are opened to our fellow-travelers 
over the wearywa'y of life. A gift to Inissiol1S 
will open a well of salvation to some hea,then 
soul. . What a joy to discover in the day of 

,rewards that it was our hand which made its 
sweet waters available I Thus, to commem
orate the love of our living Friend, the Lord 
Jesus, let us each day" dig a well," so· that 
for aU who pass by' our way there shall 
"waters break out, and streams in" the 
desert."-.. The Amel'ican p)'iend. 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT MILTON COLLEGE. promote, should b~fonowedbya strone: an~ . ' The Commen~er;nenti~.>~~~rC~.~e~. were held I, 

The peopJe of Milt~n.aresa.ying:" The exer- unswervingdetermination to realiz~ fl1l1ytha:t Weanesd~.y _ f~renoon,Jribe '>29, in a I large' 
cises of the College during such a week have end, among 'ourselves, andb~fol'e the world; tent ontheCollege campus, and were attencied 
never before been better." The weat.her most (5) There should prevail thejust f),PPl'eciation byat least nine hundred people: Scripture 
of t.he thne was all that could be desired. of the fact, that the truest patriotisnl does was read and prliyeroffered by Rev. Si.meon 
Lo.valtyto the institution w~s shown in the ,uot consist altogether in'facing coura.geously H. Babcock, of Albion. ,The music was' fur
very'la,rge attendance a.t seven of' the ten, 'an enemy on the battle field, oriuupholding nished by the large Cornet,Bnnd,9f the Col~ 
public gatherings. The following brief account even judiciousl'y t,he political mana.gement .of lege, and the Imperial Quartet, of 'Chic~go; Ill. 

, of these win indicate t,he usual varietv in the the nation.; but it embraces pre-eminently the : The fpllowing exercises were presented by the 
subjects presented: ,.".' victorious strugg'le to endow the whole mass Gradua'ting Class: ' 

At the public session of-the Iduna Lyceuln, of the people, throl1gh/ universal education, Oration, with the Salutatory-" The American Ideal," 
1'hursday evening, June 23, l)rayor, wa.s moral injunctions. and Christian teaching, Frank Marion Barker, North Loup, Neb.! 

t 'Oration-" National ,Reform and Cliristian Citizen-offered b,vRev. F. B. Sherwin, 'pastor Qf thewiNl~, lofty and geuuinesp,iritna,lity. , . - .ship," Alfred Martin Vollmcr, Milton; 
Methodist Episcopal church of th~place, and The Philomathpan Society held its pu blic Oration-" Self-Erected' Monllments," William .Toseph ( 
the music Was furnished by the Ladies' quar- session on :Monday evening, June 27, with Hemphill, EafiJt Hebron, Pa. 
tet of the State University at Madison. "The u. pro~ram which included pl1uyer by Hev. L. Oratitln-" Personality an Element of Success," Paul 
'Vhistling Reg-rment'~ was fineJy recited, by A. I1latts,' pastor of t,heMiiton Seventh-day' Wardner Johnson, Stone Fort,IIL 

Orat.ion-" Outlook for Woman in the Twentieth Cen
M. Louise Pul1an, of :Milt.on; an oration on Baptist church, and Illusic by stud0nt,s of the t.ury," Peal'l Itebecca Crosley, Milton. 
"To-da.y,",well delivered oy Ma:ttjeA.~1'en- College. There wa.s an oration on "Is Pro.. Oration-"To-morrow," Herbert Clarke VanHorn, 
derIlall, ofWa.~-ertb\vri1~tfie-a(rdiOeHs on ,. 'rhe hibition Sound," by Charles S. Sayre, of \Vel- Nortb J.oup, Neb. 
Ne\v Woman," presented by Mrs. Eveleen' ton, Iowa, who took the radical position that ' Oration-" A Little Heaven," Grace Pratt Spaulding, 

,,"'hitaker-'\rentworth, of Edgerton; and the temperance is not best advanced b.) legal Milton.,~ 
pa.per called the" The Iduna Waste Basket," meaSllres. 'fwo addresses were presented:· 
clearly read by the editor, S. Alice HolmeR, of the first on "Doing," byP'loOf. Hylon T. 
~1ilt;on. "fhe address \\'as a strong' and well- Plumb, of SaJulH'ia, Jdil,ho, and the second, on 
considered production. "A Mission in Life," by Rev. Lest.er C. Ran-

On Priday evening, June 24, the Annual dolph, of Chicago. Both were greatly enjoyed 
Sermon before the Christian Associations wa.s by the audience. 'rhey were succeeded by the 
preached by Rev. Frank C. Hichardson, pastor reading of a spicy paper, entitled" 'rhe Philo
of the ~Iet.hodist Episcopal. church at Jeffel'- rnathenn Independent," by the editor, W. Ha,y 
son. His theme was, "The Manliness of' Rood, of North Loup, Neb. 
Christ." It was an excellent effort, and Tuesda.y evening, tTune 28, was devoted 
a.ssigned to our Saviour, in a marked degre(~, to a ~oncert of war songs, old and new, by 
the traits of intellectual power, courage, un- the School of :Music, connected with the Col
selfishness, purity, honesty, resolut.ion, ten- lege, a.nd directed by Dr. Jail'us M. Stillnian. 
derness and industry. The following is the program: 

HOll .• J. Q. Emery, St,ate Superintendent of "nattle Cry of Freedom," with' the Full ChorUf~ of the 

Public Instruction of Wisconsin, forcibly n.d- Rchool. 
dressed, in the evening' after t.he Sabbath, "Lost inthe Maine." by A. Leona Davidson, of Milton. 

".Tust Before the nattIe, Mothcr," by ,Jessie M. Davis, 
June 25, the rrlem bel'S of the College and of .Milton. 
the citizens of Milton and vicinity, on "Lead- .. Hobson's Grand Mnrch," hy the O]'(·hestra. 
ership and I>rogress," illustrated by thE ".lust Aft,er_th~ Battle, Mot.her," by Elsie L. Richey, of 
educational hh;tory of the state in the last New Auhurn, Minn. 
fifty years. He pa.id a high tribute to the "J"or Old Glory," by Anna M. Luderman, of 'White-

. . h d 1 . wat.er. 
College for the prollnnent part It ,a ta {en ., 'renting 011 the Old Camp-ground." by Erlow B. 
in the fifty-four year.H of its existence, to aid T' fl- f 'U It I ~oo lIOT'O, 0 If f' ,on~ o\\'n .. 
in the establishment and upbuilding' of schools "Gl'aftpd into the Army," by Gel'trudeL. Davidson, of 
of different grades in Wisconsin. An informal Milton, 
reception wa.s accorded hirn and his wife a.fter "Free Cuba," by semi-chorus of Male Yoices. 

"Rememher thf\ Maine," by Prof. Alfred E. 'Vhitford J t.he address by lnan.r old acquai.ntances and of Milton. 

others. "\-Vho Will Care for Mother Now," by Lizzie M. ,Tack-
The Baccalaureate Discourse by President Aon,of Milton. 

,\VhitfOl'd, on Sunday evening, June 26; harl "Song-of a ThouRand Yenrs," by Gustav Seeger, of 
. '1' 'I)"" Th 1\mton ,Tunct.ion. for its suh]e~t! " ruest a.trIotlsm. e . "Vacant Chair," by MiAS J1~lIen Crandall, of Milton. 

text was Luke 7: 5, "For he loveth our "Patriot.ic Medley,~' hy tl1P. Orehest.ra, 
nation, and he hath built us a .synagogue." "Columbia's Can," by MisR Albert.a Crandall, of Mil-
After briefly det,ailing the circumstances under ton. 
which the appeal was made to the strong "The Sword of BnnIcer Hill," by Leo Ninet.te Coon, of 

Milton; 
affection that Christ. fe.t for his countrymen, "To de Bottom ob de Ba.y Went de~panish ShipR,;' by 
ahd particularly for the inhabitants of his Dr .. TairuR M. Stillman. 
adopted city, the President treated of the "God mess our Brave Young Volunteers," by Leo 
chief eJements that should now enter into a Ninette Coon. 
masterful regard oyall citizens lor their COUIl- " A mericn," A'ung by the :Full Chorus and the Audience. 

try, eup;aged in deadly conflict in the interest 
of the hUITlall race. 'l'hese elements are: (1) 
A philanthropic purpose holds one's own 
country as entitled to the highest considera-
'tion; (2) No local attuchlnent is substituted 
for a devotion which seeks to insure the very 
best conditions for all parts of our wide do
main; '(3) The sternest rebukes should be 
administered to partisans and geIl)agogues' 

, for their uncharitable and abusive denuncia
tion of party leaders, st~nd national 
officials, successful business inen, and govern
mental policies; (4) An intelligent and ade
'quate comprehension of the distinctive end 
set by djvine~ppointment for our nution to 

The, SOlOH were accompa.nied, with the full 
chorus. "Hobson's Gra.nd March" is the' 
composition of :Miss' Alberta Cl1andall, who 
also arranged the "Patriotic ~Iedley," and 
who was graduated on Commencement Da'y 
in the ~chool of Music; and" 'fo de Rottoln 
of de Ba.y \Vent de Spanish Ships" was com
posed by Dr, Stil1ma.n, who also ad~pted 

"Free Cuba" to the occasion. In conse
q nence of the length of the 'program the crowd 
of people were requested not to call for en-' 
cores, but the en.tbusiasm was so strong that, 
both original pieces had to be repeated, and 
encores were demanded froln Prof. Alfred E. 
Whitford, Leo Ninette Coon and Dr. Stillman. 

, , 

Oration-" Socialism and the Individual," Lester Max
son Babcock, Milton. 

Oration, with the Valcdictory-" The Practical Valne 
of Thought," Susie Burf)ick Davis, Milton. 

'rheseproductions were exceedinp;l.v well 
written and admirably spoken. High com
mendation wa,s heard f["om many in attend
ance. The Seniors grasped some of the living' 
questions of tIle hour, and with true conserv
atism, t.l'eated of the salient points in them. 
It is due to this class' that the Valedictor'y 
port/ion of t.he last ora.t,ion should be included 
in t.his account, while we should be pleased, ~f 
space perrnitted, to furnish abstracts of all. 
It was as follows:' 

Friends:-The golden dial that measures the period of 
a 8('hool year has again swung to the highest point in 
its progre~sion, and the members of another clllf~S of 
Milton College have appeared before you on the Com
mencement stage. We, as that class, now desire to 
thank you most heartily for the good-will you have 
shown us, and the pleasure you have given us by your 
presence here to-day. ,\Ve bope that, as the years roll 
by, your regard nnd concern for the college will not 
lessen, but that they will grow deeper and stro,nger. 
For it. is by such inAtit.ut.ionA as Milton that the love of 
truth iA awakened in us, that we are urged never to tire 

• 
in the pursuit. of knowledge, and that inspiration is im-
pnrt.ed to llA as we follow in wisdom's footsteps, walking 
by the light of reason and revelation. 

To thetrnstees, who have so well sustained this insti
tution through the past, and, by so doing, ha.ve afforded 
the culture of a bigher education to the young people of 
the surrounding region, we, wish to express OUi' sincere 
gra.titude, a.nd add our words of real appreciation to 
those already offered by the claAses gone before us. 

In times of war and carnage, snch as now exist, we 
hear and read of heroes, brave men, who have dared to 
face the fury of the battle storm,' and have given their 
life's blood for their country's honor, or for the freeing of 

'the distressed inhllbitants of neighboring islands from 
the cruel bands of tyrany. Do these represent the only 
examples of heroism? Are not others a,s great, or even 
greutfw heroes, who, without the roll of drums or the 
flying of colors, sacrifice themselves for the intellectual 
01' moral life of their country, or in It narrower sense, of 
their own community? The claAS of '98 answer most 
positively in the a.flirma,tive; and we now wish to thank 
our facultyfol' their noble exemplification of true hero
iSIll; for such we declare it to be. We esteem it a privi
lpge of the highest orde~ to have been permitted to come 
under tbe influence of the teachers with whom we have 

'been associated in th~ last few years; and were we to 
utter the thought 01' pra:yer that is, uppermost in our 
hearts to-day, we would exclaim, "May' t1le memory_ 
anti tbe influence of Milton College and of its faculty 
never be forgot~n as long as time shan last." 

Gonstitutedas life is with its ever shifting scenes and 
ever changing circum8tances, we are not long permitted 
to enjoy the same blessings; hence, classmates, we are to 
bid the dear old school good-bye. We have this hour 
finished the preface of our life's book. There al'emany 
blots and thumb marks 'upon its Jlages; but although 
for us the struggle has been severe and long" we realize 
that we are better fitted to begin- at once the first chap-
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. ter of thewond,erful;.storY. of our coming liv.ea. ':Whc~her 

. the l'ecOI'dwill be pure and meritorious, . we alone "Can 
deterl'ninc; but whatever success we shall achieve before 
the' book is closed, we shall trace it to the lessons, 
intellectual and religiouB,. taught us here in Milton Col-
lege. 

Fl'iends, schoolmates, trustees, faculty, we bid you all 
an affect,jona teffll'ewell. 

·'rhe degree of Bachelor of, Letters was' then 
conferred by the President of the Faculty Hp-

. 0)) dH~ followhi'gstlldents whoha\re completed 
t.ho studies of tbe English Course: Pea.rl Ue
beccH. Crosley,·'ViJlia.m eJoseph flemphill, Paul 
\Y~l'dner eJohnson, and Alfred MartinVoll
mel'.; n.nd the degree of Ba.chelor of Arts upon' 
LQRt.er' Ma,x80n Baucock, Frank' ~Ial'ion Bar
].a11·, SlH~ie HurdickDavis, Grace Pratt Spauld
ing,', and ,IIerbert .C]arkeVanHorn, all ,of 
whom had finished the work required in the 
Aneient Classical Course. Miss Alberta Cran
dall, of Milton, was graduated in the Piano
forte Course of the School of Music. 

The honorary degree of Master of Seience 
waR granted ~Irs. Eveleen Whitaker-Went
worth, of Edgerton. ,and of the Class of '81, 
for her acknowledged suceess as acontributor 
to popular newspapers and .periodicals .. The 
degree of Doctor of PhiJosophy was conferred 
upon Prof. LYlnan Childs 'Vooste)', a former 
student of the college, and now a member of 
the faculty of t.he State NOl'nlal School at 
l~mporia, I(ansas. This houor is in recog'lli
tioli of his superior attainments, as an iIlves
tio'ator and au instructor, in the depa,l'tment b 

of the Physical Sciences. 

'fhe ClaRs Day Exercises were held in the 
afternoon of the Commencement Day, and 
Wfl,re directed by the Prm;irlen t of the Seniors, 
\Villiam J. IleulphilI. In these participated 
the fol1owing representatives: Class of 'SD, 
MiRS Angie M. Langworthy, of Albion; class 
of 'H7. David C. Ring, of Big- Spring's, S. D.; 
dass of '01, Rev. George R. Shaw, of New 
Y o)'kCi t,y ; class of 'DG, Prof. Alfred E. \Vhit
ford, of Milton, and Dr. Belno A. Drown, of 
Milwaukee; class of 'UG, Miss Grace E. Miller, 
of .J anesville; class of '92, 1\1I's. ~Ia.rcia 1\L 
.Jones-Ilolmes, of :Mi}t;on; class of '94, lVII'S. 
Nanie A. Burdick-Crosley, of Algonquin, Ill.; 
and class of '98, Alh'ed :Martin Yol1mer, of 
Milton, who presented the class prophecy_ 

l\vo genuine ~J.lI'I)l"i8es were perpetiuated 
that day. At the close of the graduating 
exercises Rev. Lewis A. P]a.tts, in behalf of 
ninet.y alumni .and' other old students, and 
with an appropriu,te speech, informed Presi
dent Whitford, in the presence of the 1arge 
a.udience, that it had been noised about that 
he had a.ttained the age of seventy years a,nd 
had been continuouslv at the head of t.lle .. ' 
College for forty years. lie then proceeded t.o 
hand the President one hundred and forty 
dollars in gold, seventy on account of the age 
reached, forty for t.he time in charp;e of t,he in
st.itution, and the balance as interest on these 
sums. He also handed over a beautiful 

. album, which contained tJhe names of the con
tributors to this gift, 

The other surprise occurred o.t the close of 
the Class Day Exercises, when Pres.l-Iemphill 

, announced for the grad ua,ting class that they 
desired to leave to t.he institution a class 
memento in theshape of an excellent portrait 
of Mrs. Ruth]I. Whitford, who had been an 
instructor in.,\the college for nearly thirty 
years, and which prese.nt iato be hung in the 
col1ege chltpel ~ith the portraits of other 
members of the faculty. . 

At the A!lnualMeeting of the Alulnni Asso-

.. 
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ciation the following officers were electedfo.. of f.'eedorn, we CRn but desire that this same 
the ensuing year:· President, 'Alfred E. \Vhit- heritage shall become the possession of all 
ford, of the class of '96,' Principal of the Pub- other nations. Idealism . lis a questiQnof the 
lic School at .~filton; Vice-president'l Edward masses only in the sense, that it pert.ains . di
E. Campbell, ~1. D., of the clasR of '88, of Wal- rectly to the individual who iA~ a unit in the 
wort,h-; and Secretary and "freasnrer, ~1iss great sYAtern. 'In our own 'conntry, every 
Susie Burdick DaviR,,'of,the cla.ss of '98, of. m8;n must be educated,' intellpetllall.yand " 
Milton. morally, that he may, in pa,[·t at least, ap-

In the eveningJollowillg' the ImpeHal.Qu8;r- precia.te the inestiula.ble meaning of heing a,n 
tetand two lady soloists, alL·of Cliiq.ago, Ill., American citizen. No man caufulfill his ob~ 
delighted the audience· that ~w(]ed eveJ'y lig'atfolls to his government hy a mfwe obedi
part of the cl~~l'ch~ Dr. Sti'llman stl1te1 that ence to its lawR. ResponsibiIitins are pJaced 
the.y- fllrnishfiil the best Senior Concert ever 11p0I1 his shoulders, whose weig;ht must be 
attended at Milton. carefully eonsidol'ed, tIH~l) brnvely uorne. 

':l."hel·e were present,during this last day of Uespect for others is the Cl')'Rt.al lake in 
the Comm'eneernent 'Veek, n very la.rge llum- which each rnu,n rnay behold his own image. 
bel' of the gl'aduates and other old, student.s Thore too are mirrored the hig'hest a.ims of 
a,nd prominent f.·iends of the college, froln 'life and t.he consciou~ness of every rnall's 
different parts ,of the country in thf' East and. greatest purpose, the development of himself, 
especially in t11'e "Vest, whose cheer 3,nd SjTlll- and he who can delight in the uttering of one 
path.y ,vere greatly appreciated, . word that will, in any way iuiure Hnothel', is 

PRES. WHI'l'FOUD. the most despicable and eontenlptib]e creat-
MILTON, Wis , JUly G, 1898. ure the :Maker has plf:lCed in our midst; and 

The American Ideal. yet he is the most miserable and deserving of 
An oration <lelivel'c<l in connection with t.he Ralntlltorv our profound pity. 'rhe bHght is al ways pro-

at the Commeneem{'ntof Milton College, .Tune2D, UlHS,. h . d f 
by Frank Marion Barker, of North Loup, Nch. portIon ate to t e magultu eo the principle" 
'rhis world is one of ideals, social, civil, in- violated. The fogs of ignorance and higo·t.ry 

tellectual, mora.l. 'rhe true signifieo,nce of darken the g'lol'Y,of any truth and dull tjhe 
lnan's life lies in t,he purRuit of thesef idea.1s or discriminating powers in the practical appli
standards, and whatever one a person llHl,y cation of its principles. Too 1nan'y are still 
intend to accept as his ultimate end, that., ad ignorant of their God-gJven pri vj)f:'g~s a.nd 
an incontestablH principle, places upon him free opportunities, while others have cl'ossed 
commands which are absolut.e, inexorable. the threshold into the . d.o main. of natl1l'(~'S 
The Inost perfect life seeks a harmonious ~awR. H.ere s~ands the Cltl.zen, hIS soul g']o\\,
bltmding of these laws and its own existence;· _tng at tl.le hohness,.the InnJesty, of tha~ S~8-
As the gelTI of rare beaut.Y is formed' unseen t.em whIch owns hun as a mernuer. HIS hfe 
in t.he bosom of t.he eart.h, so 1ikowise the can never be 'lneasured b'y the undula.ting· 
principles pass through an almost impel'cept- waves of the flight of tJime, but onl.Y by the 
ible, yet continual, change toward the more flooding tide of eternit'y. 
perfectin huma,n life. It is the virgin soil of t.he new world which 

'rhe history of nations has heen one of a has given t.he greatest growth to the spirit of 
gradual growth or unfolding' throughout the n, pa.triot.ic, universal brotherhood. The 
count](~ss ag·p.s. In n, republic, the spirit of cornet' stone which the buiJder's of Europe re
progress IHust be the dorninant cha.l'Hcteris- jected has here becomp the head of the cor
t/ic. Its safety cannot he elltnH~tod to poli- nero vVe honor our nation; it merit.s our 
t.icians, party lnachines, or even a eonstitu-, honor. \Ve love our country; it is worthy· to 
tion. "fhere must be a self-development by 8, be loved. It is a broad enlpire, whose 
free, out-spoken, perpetual ednea.tion of pub- domains are the hOlnes of a'people of every 
Hc opinion. The gTeatest, the grandest in- known tongue and creed; the grandest spec
centive in this growth is patriotism, the no- tacIe of a. pure self-government the eternal 
blest passion of the hUlnan heart. In the eal'- eye has ever beanled upon. Freedom of 
lier races, patriotism may mean merely the speech, freedom of the press, a free school 
love of home; culture broadens t.he idea, until systern, and the baUot box constitute the 
entwining itself with the minutest filaments base of our governJnenta.I pyrarrfid. Once let 
of the heart, the nation reigns supreule in its the unpatriotic spirit enter, and strong' as it, 
dema,nds for precious and sacred hO]101'. The In8,y seem, tJhe union will topple; but with a 
patriotism of to-day is merely the growth of holy loyalty enthroned. in the hearts of the 
that of our father's of yesterday. It has been people, we defy the world. " 
matured and illuminated under the straining May that day never dawn whose rising 
gaze of consecrated souls, toiling upward in- sun sha11 behold t.he affections of the people 
to the full radiance and view of liberty. 'T'he of this nation alienated from each other. 
countless hosts of the past, t,he generati ,ons Party strifes and factional jealousies may 
'of the future, hold the citi£en responsible for arise, but heaven grant that the true frater
these sacredtl~ustS.-' No man, woman,' or nal spirit, which constitutes our strength, 
child who dwel1s beneat.h the g'leaming folds may ~ever lose its magnetic power. To-day 
of freedoln's banner has fulfilled even the first America stands crowned with her chaplet of 
requirement of the true, loyal American, UI1- Ubert.y, holding: the sceptre that sways t.he 
til this sentiment is inculcated into their Uves, _public thought of the world. Her flag' floats 
These conditions must necessarily exist, for not in glOOlllY clouds at the bidding- of a law
this land insures to everyonea right to tho.se less mob, but in the same refreshing breezes 
means requisite to their pers,onal welfare and year af·ter year, 6ver inviting plain, sincere 
advancement. words of all that pertains to the duty of man, 

. The legitimate and natural manifestation" and the training of her citizens into a calmer, 
of the growth and exercise of loyal duties' nlore self~poised assurance in their own con
leads to the, hig'hest type of patriotisnl, a victions. 
universal brothel~hood of the human· race. NATuRE-h-·-u-s-g-i-v-e-n-t-o-m-en-.-o-n-e-t-o-ngue, but 
Because we love our own country, we should two ears, that we may hear from others 
respect all others. Underthe benign auspices I twice as :lnuch as we speak.~Epicetus. 
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Wo rna n' s'l . W,-'o't k'~' we bad a r~om' in one, of . the' seven hOl~se- sehool is ~orri ~osed of country 'chUrl'reo ,: . and 
~_~,~. ==--0--.<""" '.' boa,ts tile'steanl launch had 'in tow., leaving' issmalle:r than we wish it 'wer~, but.' an earn-

_____ B~~~~_ R.ll'· ROGlms, Waterville, Ma'inc~ ___ ._ here in the ruin atp ve:o'clock one O!fternoon,. ~est, faithful little group of boys'wbocome' 
.... _J1J).d.r.e..'l.ching Daung-si the following evening, quite regularly have ]e~ us to keep'it up.,.' '3 LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS." 

I feel thy chaAtening I'ml, 0 Goa I nor (lar~ ahout, hn,lf-past. eight. There we ,,'ere tr~ns- 'J;'he citS' day-school js under the care oi 
: IOb~ly;;:tl~~~;11~11~.;t~~~A;o~~~~ i~s:h~:.~~rec; fe"rt~rl to n, slJlall house-boat, and w~re ,all another pupiL Last Sabbat.h-da,y there were 
And know t.hn.t t,liollwilt hi~1l1'kcn to my prn;\'el·. night ~nd until eight o'clock the next morn- twenty-one there. TheYITIUst have an I aveI'.;. 
'1'1H' clllyiHwell-nigJi RP('llf., th('.night. iRll~n'l', . h' R 1 d· t . I' h' '."' -
Hilt IlH t.he HhndowA gIlt-her OVf'l' llW, IlIg rene Ing..: a.n- (ya,ll-poo, a IS -a,llce \V HC , age of fifteen or sixteen. .. . Bm~ides these 
'l'hl'ollg'h t.heir{1:l.I'l{ gloom my ,yeary, (>~·P,A can Ree ... can be co,:~red in five hours . QY fl, smal.l boat. schools, we have t.he Boys' boa.rding-sc'hool, 
Tlw dn.wnilig of a day more lwight and fail'. At San-k.v, a.n. -poo: we ha.d to take ch. airs .up. an'd a five' -f]p.,.V "'choo'l .o,t L' ol:--l,,?a-,"'e, n,t)o" 'll't 'a 
011, g:ivp'llH' t-It.I·('llgth to follow t.hat. ('lear light, u" 0 U ~ ~ It, U 

Which, like t·he naming' piHHr in the Mky, trf) mountain, and our luggage hard tlO be mile west of us. Last year t.here was a.nother 
From Eg'.\'pt Il'cl t.he \\'aywot"ll IRrllf'lit,p, . d 1 S h ] t f 't . h d!' 

'And hl'Ollg;i1t him fOI't.h fl'om dpl\.,t.h to Iihel'ty! ,CarrW)Y lnen. . nc. ar 0 J 0] as we a . school in the city wllei'e Eilgli:::lh was ta,ught., 
~hiJle Oll 1ll.V pnth t.hat. I ma.Yl-ef' the way. Not only our own beds., stove, provisions' 'Qn tthis yea,r the bo~ys \vho wished t() con-
That lelldA h'olll dnrklU'A to ('1('1'11:11 clay. and clothing. lmt also eight boxes of e"emellt t,inue are coming here. 

which we took pp for a man who is.bunding * * 
.FROM SUSIE BURDICK. * * * 

on the m011ntain. Our chair.men were mis
[Thl'ollgh the kinclncAA of fl"ienc1s we nre p('rmitt('d to 

llullliRh t.ll(' followillg ('Xt.I·IH't.A ft'om a let.tf'r wI'itten h,Y erable ophlln-smokers. We had t.o wait for 
MiRA Rusie' Hm'llieli, Mily R, lS!>8, which WC' are AlIre will 'them at the outset, and "then again at the . . 

bt' of iuf(,l't'At to tho renders of the HICCOIU.Hm.] half-way place, Li-tsung. The entire distance 
. I am ill fl position to write yon Romething" front Sa.n-k'y~l.Il-pOO to the top of the rnonn

-about "The +Ji11s" now, for I have been taiu\vfl.R said to be twenty Ji(three li mal{e 
therp. 1 have several times found myself one mile), the first half of it quite flat, the 
calling them the New Hills, bnt doubt,leAI'! road running through rice fields and poppy 
they have heen just where they are n,t present fields,t.lwn up the rnountain to a he.ight of 
for many yeat's-centuries, in all proba.bility. some t,w~~ty or thirty-three hundred feet. 
rrlH~ stnn.m lannch l'nnning betweell Rhanghai The views are - grand. At one place I 
and [lang Chow has hronght them nea.rer to .counted s(-)ven or eight rallges of mountains, 
us; it is said, too, thnt the natives nre less one beyond the other. I could not he certain 
hostilp to foreig'ners than they llsed to be. whether the eighth was clouds or mountain. 
\VIIn.tf'ver tho reaSOIl, it is eertain that Wit.1l- '1'he t,rp,es were lllostly barnhoo, with some 
ill a fow months foreig'nel'shave had t,heir at- pine. O.ie of the industries bf t.he mountain~ 
tfmt.ioll drawn to tllP HillA, and there has eel'S is making charcoal, and it was olle of 
been HI most n. hoom. Sever'al have bought t.he things that hurt rne tha.t so m any of the 
land, two, if not trhrpp., houses are already t.ops of the bamboo~, and so Inany other 
nucleI' way, aJld others pl'oposet.o build Aoon. trees had been sa.crificed for that object. But 
\Vhen it was fir'st talker] a.bout it was fl.aid there was much beauty left. It wa,s just 
that builtlillg' loh;; pould he procured for Azalia time, and the lllountains were as beau
twenty l\Iexien,n dollnJ's, a.nd, by using the tifl1l as the mn.gnolia gardens we visited near 
hamboo on t,he spot" hOlmes could be put np Chal'lestlon. There was now and then a Inag-
for forty. DI'. Palrnborg and I became quite Bolia tree, tOQ, in hloom, and lovely wist.eria 
enthusiast.ic wit.h t.he prospect, or possihility. vines full of blossoms; the ground was cov
For Wh~l,t it, would cost us to tn ke a tri p to ernd wit,h iris a.nd a dark-blue, fragrant. phlox, 
.Japan we t,h0Hghtl we could own real eRt,ate amI' many other flowers of whieh I did not 
j Il China, and havo a place of our own to go know t.he name. Evident.ly there will be 
to during t,he hot wefl.ther. beautiful ferns later,fort.helittlewoolyfl'onds 

Mr. Da.vis went up on an investigating were j-ust in curling. and we could see hy the 
tour, :;lInd we-also our neighbors of the old ones what t,hey would be like. 
Union !t.iisRion-authol'l7.ed him t.o hny, if he I mURt Inention the beautiful springs of 
thonght he.'4t, building lots tor us, tLnd he eli d water, and of course the springs gave I'un
so. 'Ve hn.Ye not paid for the land yet, but ning; streams of pure, clear wat.er. How we 
1hel'e is fair prospect that it will cost more delighted to hear the running, rippling water. 
than t,wenty :Mexican dollars, and as to a It is a heaut.iful place, certainly, 
honse for tort.y :Mexira n dollars, I have no Life in a Chinese honse lpft much to he 
IOIlg-Pl' any fait.h what!ever. So it, will be some desirN1. rrhe rooms were dark and dirty, 
time before we bnild, if we ever do. Since rats were large and bold. In good weather 
war wit.h Spain has really come, I have re- it did not so 111ueh rnatter, but when it rained 
g;reUed somewhat that we have eyer gone -, and we hnd Inany rainy days-there were 
into it..\Ve may see ha.rder timeR than ever,· no windows, tha,t iR, rIO glass-only wooden 
and need to make a, littln go far. shutt.ers-and it. was truly dislTlal. I only· 

A little ahout these TIills as we Raw them. sta.yed five days, beca.use I felt so mnch fog 
FirAt, I rrlust tell you how we bappened t.o go. and damp was doing t,he girls no good. I 
~fr. Davis, when he went up, hired some ·could write nlore on this suhject., but had 
rooms in native hOl~ses for next su~mer, and better not. 
w hen Alfred seemed to need a challg'e, and * * oX· * * 
three of the school-girls were poorly, it was You wish to know a,bout the schools.' I 
proposed that Dr. I)almborg take them all . am interested in three, one boarding-sehool 
up to the Hills for a time. It did not prove for gir1s, Dnd two da.y-schools. In the board
to be a good move for Alfred, who stayed ing-school in' the morning Vong rrs,ung, an 
only a. week, and caIne baek with his father. old pupil, ha.s charge of the st.udy and teaches 
'rhe girls were greatly im proved at first,- but the Christian books. }1'our afternoons in the 
a change in the weat,her A'ave them all colds, . week NIl'. Tse, a Uhinese scholar, teaches the, 
und while on the whole they seem better, they Chinese books. One afternoon the girls em
are not well and strong as we would like to broider with Vong Tsung, and one afternoon, 
see them .. It was arranged that D.', I)alm~ Friday, they clean house, menq. their clothes, 

. borg should stay two weeks, and then that I' take their baths, and the like. 
should go up and relieve her. Just how far One day-school is held in an old. building 
., The Hills". are· from Shanghai' I do· not on the compound, near the hospital. Tsu
kno\y. We'··went by steam launch; that is, Zie, an 01<J school-girl, is the teacher. This 

---~--
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Yes, the situ.a.tion here does g'ive us lnlleh 
anxiet..Y. It often seems t,o Ine that the 
Po'wet's are beha ving like a lot of ill-mannered 
schoolboys. -There-.are not lacking many 
nten who do not hesitate to su;y t.hat beyond 
questjioll the time has COlne when China, ill.nst 
be divided. up. I look for .J apan a,nd Eng'
land t.o join .j n protecting t.hiH Em pi r'(-~. I t is 
not easy t,o,see whidt England mOHt desires, 
Ule intHgl'ity of this Etnpil'e, or t.he Y ang·-t~e 
Valley for her very own. 

WOMAN'S BOARD .. 
.Tllne Receipts. 

Ladies' Sewing Society. AHhawn;v, R. 1., '}'I'uet 
SocietJT $10, MiHsiona.r,Y Society $10, Hoard 
Expense Fund $iJ ........•.............................. : .. $ 

vVoman's Society for Christ.ian \Vork, Plainfield, 
N. ,J., 'j'ract Soeiety $2[', Missionary Hociety 
$2 r, ................................................................ . 

Colleetion nt Central ASRociation, Adams Cen-
tre, N. y ...................................................... : .. 

Mrs. l(la Kell Og'g-, Adams Centre, N. Y., Educa-
tion Young \Voluan ...... , ............................... . 

Llldie~' ~~encvolent Soeiety, Milton, Wis., Horne 
MIssions, ...................................................... . 

Ladics' Aid Society, Marlboro, N . • T., Susie Bur-
(lick ............................................................... . 

Pledge at 11~astern Association, Ashawa.y, n. I. 
(Ml'R. Gpo. B. Shaw), Boy's Sehool.. ............ . 

L:uliPA' nenevolent. Soeiet.y, Dodge Centre, Minn., 
rl'I'act Society $2.00, Missionary Society 
$2.5() .............................•......••..•.•..••.............. 

Ladies' Missionnry Society, HammOJ.jd, La., 
Sllf-lie Uurdick ............................................... . 

Womn.n'sEvfl:ngeli{'aISociet.y, A1fred,N. Y., Mrs. 
]). I-I. l)avis .................................................. . 

Ludic'A' Missionary and Benevolent Society, Al
bion, 'ViH., ~llAie Blll'(lick's salary .....•.......... 

M l'R. H. rr. H.ogel'R, A 1f1'('d, N. Y., rrl1.1ct Society 
$10; Unnppropriat.ml $[, .... : ........................ . 

LlldieR' Benevolent ~ociet.y, Wnlworth, \ViA ...... . 
Seventh-day Baptist Aid Hoeiet.y, Hornellsville, 

-- N. y .............................................................. . 
'Voman'R MisRionary Society, Nortonville, Kan .. 
La.dies' Aid ~oeiet.y, Adums Centre, N. Yo, 'l'rflct 

Hociet,y $1.2.00, .. Mi~sionary ~ociety $12.00, 
Board EXJl(~llse Fund $() .............................. . 

:Mrs. H. E. Dunn, Milton, \vis., Board Expe.>llAe .. 
Woman's MisRionn.ry Aiel Socil't.y, Brooktipld, 

N. Y., r:rract Society $24, MiAsionary So-
eiety $1:; ...................................................... . 

LadieA' MisRional'Y Soeiety, Nile, N. Y., Susie 
Burdick $8, Horne Mi8Aions ~.50 ................. . 

From Isolated Memhers of Nile, N .'Y., ~oeiety, 
Home Missions $1, Foreig-n Missions $1. ..... 

Woman's Aux. Ho., Pil'st M. D. n. church, New 
York City, RUAie Burdick $20, Helper's Fund 
$1.0, Educational Fund $8.51, Medical Mis-

• III!')') BIOI1A 'trilli) ......................................................... . 

Mrs. \Vm. A. Bogel's for Salem College, rruition 
l-i'lln()"" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : .............. : •••••••• 

Mrs. A. D. Crumb, Walworth, Wis ..................... . 

2G O() 

50 00 

10 77 

1 00 

10 00 

f) 00 

;) ()O 

5 00 

7 flO 

8 ()() 

15 00 

15 00 
1 00 

() 00 
:30 on 

31 ()O 
R 00 

3D 00 

10 50 

2 00 

71 51 

25 00 
25 00 

Total ... ·.~ .................................................. $4()1 28' 

E. & O. E. Mm~. Glt;O; R. Boss, 'Preas. 

Mil/rON, Wis .. , ,July 1G, 1898. 

" WlIl~THER onr friends believe in prayer or 
not, they cannot fail to be influeJlced by the 
facb that we. pray for them. Let us believe ill 
God and pray for what we- desire. He will 
hearand answer in his own good way if our 
prnyer~ are in accord witrh his blessed will." 

THERE is one broagsky over all the earth, 
and whether it be. blue or cloudy, t.he same 
hea yen beyond it. 

LET us endeavor·to the last ·hour. It is the 
end that determines everytbing . . . 
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COMME.NCEMENTWEEKAT SALEM. consisted' "ofmag;ic·lantern viewe of "War has such OJ nurrtber of vessels of war, 'all new 
To the Edlt?r of tlw SADDATR I~ECORDElt: Scenes in Cuba." , We had, secured upwards and of thenlost nppl'oved designs' in their 

Your letter, .asking for a short account 'of' seventy-five views on cUI'rent· topics, upon, respective classes." We 8re second in num
of ' the exercises of, Cornmencement week the destruction of the Maine, scenes in IIn- bel', but measured by the unexplor~d ,genius 
at SaJeJn~<-carrle' to' hand just as I was vana" Santiago, Puerto Rico;, scenes among of an inventive race and the -untouched r~ser
'talking the train for, '\Vashington, to at- reeoncentradoes, Spanish soldiery, Cubn.nvoirs of nat.ional enthusiasm and nat.iOJl~ll 
tend the Convention' of the National Ednca~ patriots, ,a.ndscenes with Dewey and 'Samp- pa.~riotism, the American navJ; iA tihe most 

, I tion 'Association., This circumst,~uce win SOil, an full of interest. Never did we Ree such formidable collect.ion' of· death-dealing; a.nd 
'ma.lw,it clear to the readers .9f ,the R~~oo,nDI~H a crowded house in Salem. ' You ha,ve' before . \Var-~vaging tnachi!lps tha,t 'ploughs th~. 

tha.t it would be iml)O~slhlefol' 'me to- gfve a seensolneimmensecrowdAllere in Commence- crm;;fed billows of th£' ocean. 'Vhen we ,'eon
deta.il€d aecount. pf all the exerci~es of that Inent, ,,;eek, but t.his year broke the rpeol·d. ternphite this appnlling a,rray of steel
week of an weeludn tlie year, a,t Salem. Jlut, '1'he receipts of this one entertainment, with ellf~ll1oolJded war-veHseIA, these,verit.able fioat- ' 
after all, t.his rna,y 1)e a merciftll providence door fees at twenty cent,s, amonntedto ing; fortref..lses and man-cont.rolled volcanoes, 
towa.rd ,all who read the" Educational Nnm- $87.85, and oile l~ljndred people had to leave the quest.ions at once prm;;ent tJItemsel ves, 
bm',"" Aince a fun accoljnt of the twent''y.ftvewithont. getting where they could even look For \Yhat purpORe ha.s the nation pi'ovided 
0)' thirt.y items, compr'ising' the several pro- in. Prof. Clawson worked 'the lantern and I this nav§? and whatt.hings have contrihuted 
gTfI,llIS of CQmmencement week might be too gave the descriptions. In conlpliance with to secure its present greatness? 
tedious. ' requests, it,was repeated a week or two la,tel'. The nlotives that, have act,uated, t.he nav'y-

I believe it is general1y accepted by all who 'rhe school year, upon the whole, has been ~)uilding of the world's histol'.ya.re 'aR varied 
attended that. it WQ,S the very best in the hi~- the most pleasant and the mORt sa.tisfactory as the types of civilization that have 11oul'
tory of Salem College. As the years go };ly, of any in the history of Salem' College. All ished anlong °lnen, a.nd as' complex aH the 
the t,ransforming- power of the College culture, honor to the good people outside of 'Vest seilsibilities that have pUlsa.terlin the heartt~ 
becomes more a,nd rnore apparent, and the Virg'inia, who have made such a work pORsi- of ignorance-enslaved alld ('n'I'or-cha.ined Inan
young people are enabled to present more hIe by their g·ifts to support this grand "~lin- kind. Bra.ve men have risked their Ii veR on 
ftllishml and perfected wo .. k. (jould you have istl'y of Education.", every sea,'in ever'y age, and under every Hag, 
a. pet'fect l'eproduetion to.dny of all of the 'YouI'R,inthemidstofhubbuban'dconfusion, for the varied purposes of Eonql1eRt and 
]line 'years' prograills, since the College began, THJ~O. L" GAHDINEH. slaughter, of rapine and destruct.iou, act-
you would have a 1l10st ilnpreAsive objeet- The New Navy. ,nated hy real or imagined grievaneeR of de-
]e:;son of the upward trend ill the line of per- A COmrnf'IlCement. Orat.ion, rlelivel'{'d at Rnlern Coll(lg£', signing d.ynasties, or to gratify the ferotious 
feeted work, as the Jears have passed. w. Ya" .Tune 14, ums, hy Wade Coffman, Cherry passions of the pirate'8 heart. 

Camp, W. Ya" 
Strangers who have witnessed the exercises ' The American navy stands for the pnrel' This nation is a nation of peflce. For al-
year hy year are'impressed wit.h the'practical, nRpil'ationR of American civilizatio, Il. U,JOlJ nlost a third of a . century we have eJljo,Yed 
common-sense wa.y in which the students it we depend to execute the imperial decI'ees 1ihe lllHl,lloyed blessings of "domestic tran-
treat the questions of economics. sodolog'y, "l"t" d f' ]l f" 1 t' 'rl of the nation's will and to redress the Ollt-

qUI I Jy an J"lene.y orelgn 1'e a. lIons. Ie 
aud signs of the times as revealed in CUl'rent serene equilihrium of the nat.ional atmosphe1'P raged sensibilities of Alnerican conceptioJJs of 
Il istory. '.rhe perfect self-poise ot the "V ~st hllmanity's corll rllol'l 10

]' O'llts TIle "'PI'I'j"t tllat haR not been dh;turbed by a single cloud of h ' • r " ,Tit'!!,',inia VOUIl!r people in such work as comes llas \VI'OUO'llttl'leo'reatllessof t'henloelel'lllla,"'\'" 
, • ol ,oJ martial strife. During these thirt.Y-t,hI'ee ( ., b I I 'h ,-,U,' i • 

t'o tllem on Commencement' ',veek is also a llas all exact COUI'lte'"pal't I'll tl'lC> O(lVo:lll1Ce of years Hince the Ci vii War, a mar\7elous 111eta.- t: '- '«J, ( I",'; 'J CA, U ,-, 

lll t'l,tter of much interest to the stra.nrrer who every specI'e of Inoral Inech n rl1'cal al:ld I'nelu'" 
u " Inorphism has eOlne over i',lle natioH. \Vhero -' , -' , ,-' I-IJ ". ;:0-

witnesses their work for the first t,ime. . 1 t,l'ial development tha.t nlarks the eivilizat,ion the military ca,mp was pltcheft, great cities 
You ask for one of their "papers" for pub- have sprung up" The soft nil' of the lllo)'ning' of t.lw preAent. Progress is the passport to 

II'catI"oTl l"n tIll'", nun'll)er of the I">EcORJ))"R bllt success in ever.v liue of human activit.y,· and 
, , ;.:I' J ,\.. -' ~,' ; is no longer starUed by the S111'ill,noteA of the ' 

I a.m not sure that it will be POHHi ble for me, reveille call, but the sweet music of g'la.d nowhere are the beneficen t fruits of intelligent 
a.tl this distance from home, to secure one human industry echoes throughout the land. progress lllore clearly a.pparent than ill the 
within the prescribed time at, which all copy Instead of the hloek.houHe frowning from nav,Y of the American nation. 
mnst be in your hands. I have written to every hill.top, the school house.stands at From the wind-driven sa.il-cra.fts of our fOI;e
one of those living nearest by Mle railroad, every cross-roads, as the gna,rding sentinel of iatlwrs to the steam-propelled monitors of 
a~killg him to forward it if h,e is 'willing, and ea,ch community. Unequalled progress and the Vivil "Var was a long stride in mechanical 
hope t.hnt he lllay do so in time. unpara.1leled prosperity have attended the progress. Rut gpnius is not sed uced to idle-

The order of the week's exercises was as nation in theRe dflYS since tlle Civil 'Val'. ness by the first sweet blushes of success. 
follows: In the midst of these peaceful SCAlleS t,he rrhe inexorable destiny of mechanical in-

The Annual Sermon ,,:as preached on S;;n-,' energies of the nation have been quietl'y, but genuity was not to be smothered in its cradle 
da.y evening, ~T une 12, by the Rev" \Vm" lVI. surely, eug'aged in creating and perfecting b'y the vitiating idea that perfection had been 
I:lln,I'r, a, former teacheI' I'n tIle Colln,rre. It nYa,s th t f ·d hI . I t f f attained in the economic results of scientific ) - - - - "-C,." n e,mos orml a e Impemen s 0 warare 
a practical and scholarlypleafor the broader, and the most powerful engines of destruction. research. Not satisfied with t.he achievements 
hig'her culture which is now placed \vithin the Within the present yea,r the world has been t,hat wrote new pages in the world's history 
rea.ch of all. The text: "Can ye not discern introduced to the New American Navy" and won the plaudits of the world's approba-

. the signs of the times?" was used ver'y aptly The navy may be said to be continuous tion-never satisfied with the present-the 
in showing the indications, ever.Ywhere ap- wit.h the nation's existence. 'Its evolution, designers and ship-builders have conspired 

h h f h h d together to produce new miracles,' and the pal'ent, t at the cultur~ t e at, ers a from the hastil'y-construct.ed crafts of the 
will never do for t,hose who lnust meet and daring John Paul Jones to the splendid ar- P?werful monitor o,f a foemer generation must 
settle the problems of the near fut.ure. mada of to-day, is an index to the u'ation's gIve plac? to the Inore powerful armor-~lad 

The LJceums presented excellent ,programs, history. The infa.n~,ile nnvy of the new-born ,·battl~.shlp 'of to-day. Behold th~ AmerIC~n 
upon which the critic could scarcely discover Republic sufficed from the exigendes of the navy. a full and complete mo~ume~tal t~lb
a fault. It is very seldorn that three such hour, but the navy of too-day must be conl- ute. to the a.ccuracy, of AmerICan In ventlve 
sessions are presented, wherein the success is mensurat~ with the imperial grea:tness of a ~enlus a.~d the eternal value of that ster-
so complete, a,nd, wherein the honors are so Inig-hty race, skilled in ever~y artifice of indus- lI~gqu.ahty c~ned pro~ress. . . 
evenly dist.ributed. Not a bitch nor a break. trial and invent.ive handicraft, and foremost As WIth naVIes, so wIth nat.Ions. As WIth 
Every oration, recitation, essay and paper in the advancing vanguard of progress and nations, so with individuals. The individual, 
was presented in the most gratifying man- civilizat,ion.' the community or the nation that fails to 
nero Excelsiors, Demostheneans, Philadel- In consequence, of our long-established catch 'the spirit of the advanCing development 
phians seemed to vie with each other for hon. policy of neutral foreign relations, the United o! human caP.8?ilities,. that. sees not the .di
ors; and no one of thew' c~uld claim more States has'not ranked very highly as a naval' VIne hand-wrItIng of IntellIgent progreSSIon 

'than any ,'other one. Commencement Day power among the gl,'eat nations of the world.' inscri~ed on e~ery filam?nt of creati~n, that 
was greeted by the hundreds who crowded But with tho nlany additions that have been one surely falls-a shrIveled and distorted ,,' 
the hall, and who bore testimony to' the ~x- made to the n,avy in the past four months; it dwarf in God's great universe, 
cellency of four orations a,nd two recitations. may be said upon the best of authority that Ye who are jealousfor your country's his-

The closing entertainment was unique. It," no nation in the world except 'Great Britain tory, ye who glory in the proud traditions of 
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yourcoulltry'sflng, see to itth~t,iJ~e'great "'loong" .',Peop' ',',Ie'sW, ork l CONTRI'BUTEO· 'EDITORIAtS. 
aehievelnents of the nation's navy shall 'not ' 

, . •• ',', 4 . By 'L. C. Ih.Nl?oLPn, ,Chicago,ll1. > 
go down in history unacconlpanied by the ----.--------'--. 
stlill gl"en,t'er' fl,chievemeuts of the nation's PRESIDENT'S LETTER. ' Common Heroes. 

Dear YOllng Peolllc:, ' 
cit.izenship. The heroie labors of our fore-~f3In.y of .YOUI' Societies have received letters There is ma,ny it her'o' about us in C01TImOn 
fn.tlwl's wm'e afitt.ing parullel for the dpcds of fronT t,he "rreasurer, J. D. Clarke, or from:rny- life, had we but eyes to see hinl; for, a,ftera.ll, 
,1ohllPaul .J ones .. Our g-randfathel's wl'ought RAlf. In the absence of onr ~~creta.ry, ~iss a hernis simpl,y this :. one who sees :bis du ty -
a. dHg'J'ee of socia), nlol'n1 nnd polit.iea.l success Croueh,wehave wl'ittenyoll .. We have not ~nd does' it. ~Iodest and unaRsnming, he 
wHlJ worthy tJ1T~ imperishable fnm~ of the written to t.he Societies ,which havepa.id, their .goes ~)n his- wa.v,- uncelebra1ied alld",u1lsung; 
hl'n.n) La\vl'ence nlHi Pel'l',Y. "rhe n)nrv~1Iou~ pledges for the 'year, but tllose which, for any but his works do follow him~ n.nd his\\ielcome 
p"ogrflRs t.hat hHs. (~I'n\\'lIf'(l tlw f'ffol't.s of onr cause, have not re'!l!.~ted at all, 01' only a willpl'eceae Ilirn long before he goes home to 
fnt herR is a fi '-ting RPq lIPlU'O to the hi'Hove dar- smA,U portion of thealllount we hoped the.v heaven. , 
illg' of t.lw, p:':f'at 1~'n.ITag'lIt. Aud now shall· 'might do this year.- H anyhave not receiv,ed 'rhere was a young nlan in the selninary, 
the :1.111130114 of Dmvpy ',:uu] S:unpson p.:o down ,letterA ,"vho a,re ahleto eontribute before t.he pleasant and companionable, hut with few of 
in the eOlilltr'Y'HitiRtOl',Y wit,hont inspiri}lg close of .Jul'y, the Treasurer will be only too the marks of gl·eat.ness~ . lIe was a good, or~. 
'e\,(~I'Y henl't- to ~'I'enh'I' achievements in rthe' glad to I'epoive it, h'owe\Ter great or small it dinary fellow. His ronnd, joll,r face ,V3.S fil-

. ~),J·tr; of peneo'? maybe. You know the Tract arid :Missiona1'Y . ways ready with n genial smile and 311 o,ff-
N .-loY, l'atlwI' 1f1t. the Shi p of State be Boards Hre both cf1rryinp: a debt. We find hand greet,ing; hut t.here was no genpt'a'] ex

HtT'png'1.lJeJlP(j, n nel let thm'e he cOllstrupted an . due on our .bookA abon 1$500 fl'om our Soeie- pectation t.hat he wouhl develop the strerigt.h 
tl,llxiliny'y fleet .whiell shall patrol the seas of ties yet unrnid, according ~o onreAtimate of that he has since shown in the race of life. 
uat.ionallife and batt.le with eve),y foe that what we are able to do. This amount is not J~"Ol' some' reason the churches' of which he··· 
thl'efLtenA the safety of thegovernTnentnl all al'I'earages of this year, bnt part. of it is ,lIas' been pastor have been knit together and 
fabric. Let the good cruiser " B~tter Cit.izen- that of former years. :Many of the iSocieties built up. 
ship'~ eruiAe about the heartbston-e o( every have eontributed liberally. Several have Unknown to most people, he haA been a. 
hOHH\ and "caphlre 01' destI'05:" every reached as high as a hundred donal'S; and h01>O all these ,YearH. "rhough he has not. 
Pllntn.". Let the gallant. fiag'ship, "Ilurer some of the smaller -ones have paid propoI'- fought with ~hield and buckler, his life has 
Politic:;:," guard eVel'y approa.eh to positions tionat.ely. The [unount we have undertaken been full of act.s of bravel·Y. \VhilH in the 
of power, hlockade t.he den of the anarchist, to raise is ouly ahout fift,y ceuts a nlember. Seminary he t,oo'k a ChUI'cll wldch hnd b,e~n 
alld hom bard t.he gilded easUes of those \\'ho We could pay Inore. given up in disg'uAt by se\'el'oJ ot.herA. "71'-lw 
~,.;p('k to control the machiner'y of self-govern- The nlOmbel'ship of t.he Tent.h Legion in t.he lnernbe-rs ha,d about concluded to give up the 
ment. for their own persona.l ends. . st.ruggle. lIe went without a.n'y promiHe of United Society, 01' those who give the tenth 

'Vho slla.n Tl1311 t.his nmv navy? "'Tho shall of their income, has JJOW reached t.en thou- mone,Y· For two years he threw himself, 
(lx(,l'cise the impedaJ p .. i vileges of eitizenship? sand. I have wondered how large a lnenlber- heart, and soul, into t.he lives of the people, 
As a !!', reat. bat.t ](~8hi £) is as, "11"'. eless as f1 h' 1,1 t . d . . 'll:Th and the church rose from its tom b of discour-

., n u, S Ip~we C011 (.1 ge In onr enomIna.tIon. n at 
pa.inted ship upon a. pa.inted ocean," unless do you say? Shall wejoin the United Society, a.gernent. "\Vhen they began to pay the pas-
lnalllled by those who n.rA skilled in every de- or rnake a circle of our own? I think the lat- tor a comfort.able salary and the loving de
tail of pel'feet disciplille ana who merge their tel' plan would be the most acceptable to votion of the people was lavished upon him,
own inh~rf1RtH into the g,'eater int.erests of some. If the 80cieties could be heard from t.hen and not till -MIen, did he decide to leave. 
their count,r.Y's ~_ ood, so let no Inau be en- tl . t' tl h th "M' " Believing t.hat his miKsion was accomplished '-' on 11S ques Ion ,lroug e Ir1'or, we 
t.l'uste(lwit.h the citizen's ballot, nor launch a will know twtt-er what, if anything, t.o do in the comlnunit,y, and that some one ehm 
Hin!.de idea of J10Jitict'1 reform, \\'110 I'P 1·10t 1 t 't ,T E 13 S could CHl'ry the work forward, he turned his .--' una lOU, I -I. J.. ours, .!J.. AUNnEHS. 

_ ..... Hkj.Jlf~(, . .I, ilLtl1(~ !!'l'eat Academ,'.:> of "rrut,h, and face whither he believed that God had called 
.. , . ' . " MILTON, WiA., 

g'l'ad uat,~d frnrn the grnat sehool of U 11 selfish hinI. 
Pa.t.riotism. 

A WORD ABOUT LETTERS TO CONFERENCE. 

Unusual efforts are being made this year to 
g'et ronlplAte returns from all the. churches. 
Personal rOTlnllUllicaJioJls have heen senti to 
all churches which, for any cause, failed to re
port last yeal', a.nd the lHmal blanks were 
KOllt a~ Aoon as the work of the Associat.ions 
waH ont. of t.he way, th us avoiding confusion. 
A Intwh In,l'gol' llumber of re,portR than Hsua.] 
for this t,illlfl of the yenr hn.vo been already ., .. 
l'Ptlll'I1Pfl. This is nn enconrn.g;ing' indica.tion. 
Before th is iH rend by t.he majol"it,Y of those 
who have 110t yet report(~d, the dato to which 
reports a.re to be nInde (.July :ll) will have 
pasAed. and t.he Spcretar,Y urges that. this bUl~i

IN a Clll'l·,"'t.l·arl E d -1d R F I aim interested in watching him now. His . ... ~n navor nc] ress, . eVa ~. . 
salary is not large, and he has dehts-those n. Meyer referred to the recenti rliseovery of 

1-1·le "'eCI'et tb'-] t ()lcl uTo'ld cl ., - . ,t I d t debts which' aceunlulat.e in the trH,i1 of COll-
) • 1", J,' C, , - n I J len 11 S son ge 0 . . . . .. 

find how to 1iurn silver int.o g·old. It was tIllued swkness In t.he hOITI.e; heha~ a crlppled 
n,pcomplished, not by great heat, but at a very' father and mother deponrllllg on lllu~ for St~P
low tempeJ'ature, and it was not in the glo~v po~,t, ~lld the young shoulde~'s seenl heav.Ily 
of a big, exci1jing llleeting, but in the cool weIgh,ted;. bu.t he. goes cheerI1y o~ward, WIth 
temperature of every-day )ife, with its st,rain, the sunsl.11ue In. IllS face. In a ql~lOt, ,:ay he 
and trial, and temptation, and hardship-in has a. nl1g·~lt.Y ulflu(mc: for ~oblhty. o~ cha~r
the office, where the badge is scoffed at;' at ~cter III ~11~ co.nll~ulllty. 'lhe :~~~~ Invahd 
home, where sisters and brothers are ullsym- h~tens fOI ]I1S st.ep, th~ man of affan s trusts 
pathetic; or in the church, where they won't l~~lll; th? bo:ys adorp hUll. How Inuch.suc~ a 
let t,he eager young' BndeRvorers set ever'y- hfe as Ins means to t.he wo~'ld! ~1ay Ins trIbe 
thing rig'ht-it is in such plaees thnt the sil~ Increase. 
vel' of cha.ra.cter (and _ all t,rue Endeavor.ers Yes, there are rnany heroes in the battle of 

I d '1 ). life anlong the comIIlonplace ranks of the f:l,l'e ~ rea· ,Y 81 veT' IS transmuted into gold. 
privates. I find so many kind, unselfish acts. 

Hess receive imlTIPuiate and caJ'~fnl attention. '1'1' is worth while to be wh)e in- t.he use' of 
'rhiA is important. not only for the sake of tirne. In·the eternal life there is no waste of 
aceuJ'ac'y in the statistics, but. he is asked to . Jea.rs. It il3 with time that we purchase every
rnake a. fuH a.nd careful statement of the con- thing that life has of good. It is by the wise 
dit-.ion of the ellurches. It will be impossible use of tJime that we make ourselves compe
to do this if the reportH are not .sent to hirn tent fqr eternit.Y. The nlost' reckless spend
promptly. lIe must have aJJ the reports, he thrift in the world is the one who squanders 

There are so rnauy people who are trying 
to do right, up to the best of their light; 
so many who are living to make their 
corner of the world a .little brighter and 
sunnier; so many who are saying, 'LB,ere a,m 
I, send me." Selfishness and cruelty? 0, 
yes, there is all too rnuch of it up and down 
t.he earth. But again and again,,_ when my 
heart is weary under the weight of ~he world'~ 
woe and sin, I see some gracious a,ct of gentle~ 
ness, or ca.tch a glinlpse t~lrough life's \vin
dows of SOlne royal Christian heart-and I 
think it is a good world after all. I am glad 
I have had an opportunity to live in it, to 
share its glorious battles and to touch elbows 

.. ' ll1U~t have filII reports, and he llJUst have· time. ~Ioney lost mlly be l'egainec;l. friend
thelll in time to read thern all through', ana- ships broken may be 'renewed, hOlnes and 
lsze them and classify and summarize their ~ands ma'y he sold or buried or burnt, but 
important points. Otherwise his report must may re bought or gained or built again. 
lJe written hurriedly, fromcrridematel'ial, and nut what power can restore the moment that 
prove in the end unsatisfacto~.y. If you have has passed,. the dalY whose sun has set, the 
nothing to say for yourselves, he DlUSt. know year that hus been numbered with the ages 
that, and know it just as promptly as a.ny gone?-FI'OTI1" WlJat'is JVol'tll lVhile?" with its heroes. ' 

ot,her fact about your church. Send your re-
port at once. L, A. I:JLAT1's,COl'. /Sec. 

THE most happy man is he who knows how 
WIUTE it on your heart that everyday is to bring into relation the end and the begin-

. MILTON, Wis. -the best day.of the year.-Emel'son. ning of hislife.-. Goe~he .. 
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Oar Reading, RooI'Q. 
" Hence th~n as~ we have opportunity, let us be wOl'k

.. illo' what iH'good, towards all, but m~pecia.ny towards 
tIl; family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ·'But to dOg'ood 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb~.13: 16. 

SHlLOH, N. J.-·'l'he 84th ': Anniverso,ry of thf' 
Ladies' Mite8ocietyof ShHoh,N. J., was held 
First-day afternoon~ ,-Tuly 10, 1898. ' An in,. 
teJ'e~tilJghistoI'Y of· the Society· wa.s {Jl~esented 
bvMit:;s Julia Da.vis .. The pastor~ Uev. I. L. .., 

Cottrell, gave a urief address which was full of 
encouragement. 'fbe, tnembership liumbel's 
seventy-six, who pay into the treasury a.t the 
rate of 01le cent per week. The aluount reo 

. ceived this year was $40.08. About $2,400 
nave beenipaid by the rn~mbert:; t:;inee the 0'1'

gauization of the Society in 1.814. 'rhe fuuds 
are equal1y divided between the 1\1issiollary 
and Tract Societies. A M EMDEU. 

MIVfON, WIs.-:Miltonllas seerned very quiet 
SInce the Conlmencernent at the College, ;~tnd 
the departure of the ~tudellts for the. sum
mer vacation, which sOlnespend in rest, sonte 
ill llianual labor, and SOTne in evang'elistic 
work. Farmers are gathering a large crop of 
hay and oats, and the berry crop has been 
unprecedently large and fine with fail' market 
and prices for the fruit. 'rhis has made enl
ployment for all who (let:;ir;ed it .. At the Hlid
dIe of J uJy we are beginning to feel,the need 
of rain. ,0· .. 

On the second SablJath of the lllonth (July 
D), the pastor read Pl'e~idellt l\1c!{iIlley's 
pl'oelamat.ioll for a. ~rilank8gi viug; service, and 
following it~ suggestions gave the wilole ser
vice a patriotic turD. lIe spoke froIlI Isa. Gl: 
1, "To proclaitn liberty to the capti"ves, and. 
the opening' of the prison to thelIl that are 
l>ound." Christianit.y is a HlOssage of mercy 
aud help to the needy. Itl::J spirit is thenlov
in~; power in nlodern civilization, and is that 
which Tl1akes a na tion a Christian nation. 
Old world t'yranllY is necessai'ily at war with 
this reforming', hUlnanizing spirit, henc.e the 
present confiict uetween the United States 
alId Spain. A brief survey of the I::Jtrugg'le to 
the present titne was rnade, and 1ihanks were 
g'iven to God for the signal' victories which 
have beeu granted to our navy and army, 
thus hastening-the triumph of the spirit of 
libertv. . , s. u. s. 

'" 
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FRENCH MARKETS~ 

In the French markets vegetables and 
eo'()'s are o'l'uded and sold bv th9 size-they ~h M' L 

are never sold indiscriIllinately. Ileas, for 
instance are sold in three sizet:;-very·smal1 , . . , 

1 ... ... . .. . 

SabbatH . School. 
--"","""'"",,,., ---"~""",.HIJ"--' __ • 

INTERNATIO'NAl lESSONS. 1898. 
TJlJR)) Q,UARTEB. 

,July -2. The Kingdom Dlvldllll ...................... ; ....... 1 Kings 12: 16-25 
"J Illy II. EIiJu h the IJrol1het ................................. : .... l I\: ItIJ,::H 17: 1-IIi 
• J nlyIIi. 'I~lIhLh Oil Carmel.. ..................................... ] KhlJ,::H IS: aO-:1It 

.• Julv 23. If;)lJu.h'H J<'llght ltllli Encouragement ............ 1 KlngH H): 1-11.1 
July. 3(' •. NahotNH VhwylU·II ...................................... 1 KllIglol 21: 4-11i 
Aug. Ii; 1<~IIjILb's·.sl)irit on J<.~lisha ......... : ................... !.! Kit'gH !.!: f\-\Ii 
Aug. ]:1. 'I'he Slll1lllilll1l1ite'H 80n .................... ; .......... 2 Kings 4: ~[j-a7 
Aug. !.!O. Nltlllllnn JlI'Hled ............................................ 2 Kh'glol 5:1-14 

. Allg .. !.!7. J<:IIHIt.1t Itt J)nt,lmll ......................................... 2 Kln/oiH 6: /i-Hi 
8I,,,t. 3. ')'11ll I)l'a.t It or 1~lh;)IIL .............................. ; .... 2 K illJ,::H 13: U-2!i . 
Sl·pt.lh. Kiurul Indulg('lIcu ................... : .......................... AIIlOH 0: 1-8 
Sl'pL 17. Captivity of the 'I'en 'l'rlbeH ........... ~ ............. 2 KlugH 17: 9.tS 
S"pt.24. Ueview ..................................... ; ....................................... . 

._--'-_._._--... _---------._-_._------,-.-

LEHHON.VI.-ELIJAH'S Sl'IIU'l' ON RLIHHA. 

FUl'Sabbatll-daJ', August (j~ 18V8. 

LESSON 'l'EX'1'.-2 KingH 2:: i(}-1G. 

GOLDI~N 1'1<:X'1',-How lll'UC1t more I:lhaH your lleavc'uly iFather 
J.;lve the 11 uly Sllh'it to them thut al:lk him '! Luke 11 : Ia .• 

IN'l'HOnUc'rION. 

~~lthough Ahah st.ill continued to do very wiekcdly 
aftcr his crime ag'ainst Naboth, he showell at lew;t u 
temporury remorse at the rebuke of ~lijah; and Jeho
vah delaycd his l'unish1llCllt. A few yean; ufter the 
taking of Naboth's vineyard Ahah joincd forces with 
Jeho,Hhaphut, king' of Julluh, and went to war with the 
king of Syria at Uallloth-Gilead. 'rhe urmies of Israel 
and Judah were defeated, and ·Ahllb received a wound 
from which he died. Ill' waH succeeded by his son Ahu
ziah. 'l'hiH SOIl was no better than hi8fathcl'. Ilil:l 
charucter is shown by the incident recorded ill the first 
chapter of 2 Kings. Elijah showl:I his fearlessness in his 
plain spenldng to the king in the lllidHt of his retainers. 
Our present lesson hus to do with the closilJg BCl'Ile of 
the life of Elijah. In the prcceding' vcl'!:!cs of the chapter 
we are told of Elijah'!'; presence with his faithful follower 
Elisha at Gilg'al, Bethel and Jericho. At thc!:!e three 
places there were schoolf:! of the prophets. We can only 
conject ure us to the precif:;c nn ture of thel:le Hchuols; but 
there is .not much doubt that ill thl'He schoul!:! young 
men were trained in the knowledge of the In w amI ill the 
fear of J·ehovah. \Ve may em~i1y illlug'ille that Elijah had 
a generul ovel'Hight over these compallicH of fine youug 
men, and that they were very deal' to him. This ma;y 
suggest the appropriateness of these viHits before his 
departure. 

NO'l'.l!JH. 

G. And Blij:.th said llnto J~'lislJ[/" 1':l.l'l:v, t ]J1':.tJ' tlw£) , 
here. 'rile reason for thiH exhortation, here for the third 
time repeated, is not altogether llIunifct:lt. It Ilwy ue 
that Elijah knowing, uya prophetic pl'clllouitioll, that 
the time of his departure wa!:! neal', felt a natural lung
ing to be alone with God. It iH posHib]e, however, he 
wished merely to put Elisha's constancy to the test. 
.itlld J10 s;dd, As the Lord livetb, alld as thy sOlll liveth, 
I will not lea ve thee. Elisha lmd iLIHo U IJl'o}Jhetic pre
monition of the departure of hiH master and teacher, and 
was unwilling to be left behind. He was not actuated 
by sclfiHh motives, but uy intense loyalty toglijah and 
devotion to the Hervice of Jehovah. In hil.-l cm'ncHtness, 
Elisha elll i)lulI:lizc!:! hiH reply with u double oath. COlll

pare ltuth tl: 1B; 1 ~aI1l.·l: 26, 20: tl, etc. And tbey. 
two went Ul1. None of the SOlm of the prophets pre
sumed to accumpany them. Elislm was recognized as 
the privilpgcd associate, as well as the minister, of the 
great prophet. 

middle size and large; and the sruallel' the 7. AIld fiftJ'men of tbe SOIlS u1 tbe prop!lets. It is 
pea the big'ger the price. significant that there were so many in one school of the 

prophets even during this period of spiritual decay under 
The egg-dealer has a board with holes of the ruler'ship of Ahub't:\ son8. "~ons of the prophets" is 

various sizes; into these the e~'gs are put for the usual dcsig·uat.ion for the young' men who were being 
measurement, and those of a size placed in instructed ill these schools. Notice that EliHha calls 
different baskett:;. It eertainly seems Tnueh Elijah" My father.:' Elijah would probably call Elisha 

"Bon." Stood to vienr is more accurately rendered by more reasonable to pay Illore for a dozen of 
H. v., "stood over against them." l'hat is, they found 

large eggs tha,ufol' a dozen of sIllaU ones, or some l"OllVCnient eminence on the west of the Jordan, 
to buy theIn mixed; not knowing what you where they could wutch the two Cl'OHt:! the Jordan and 
are getting. see them in t.heir j~JUl'lley for some distance beyond. 

Eggs to be eaten u Ja (:oqllf~,or soft boiled, 8. And b'lijall tuok his mantle and n-rappedit together. 
are twice as big' as those you' would buy for The material of this mantle may have been hair (com
cookin~ purposes, and cost Tnuch more. They pare Zecli. 13: 4), and so have given rise to the expres-

sion .. an hairy mUD," of chapter 1:.8. He wrapped it 
must be guaranteed freshly laid, and are so together that it might answer as a rod .. Moses smote 
beautiful that they become a temptation and the waters of the Nile with his rod,. They two went 
a snare to the. frugal-minded marketer. It over on dry gl'ound, us the: children of Israel passed 
seems strange, at first, to buy fl-uit and vege- throug~ the Red Sen, ~nd through this fla~le Jordan,. 
tables by the pound· but that also is more ne~r th!s same place. rhe~ were ford,s of the Jordan. 
13 . t· f t f' b 'h b . ? d: 11' 1· . 'rIUlIJ miracle, therefore, at first thought, seems unneces
. a 18 ac ory, 01' ot uyer an . s(' e1', t lun S81'y; but this lllay have bpen_at the season of high 
t,he peck and bushel systern. . ) water. It would Heem u,lt:lo very a.ppropriate that some 
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.lesser miracle should introd uee the. great· event of, the 
day. 

9. Ask wJmt I $l1a11 do for thee, befol'e I be taken 
away ti.·Ol11 thee. The separation is near. Opportunity 
isrgivCll to Elisha to show bis character by declaring 
\\:bat he most desirES. I pray thee, let a dUllble pOl·tion 
of thy Spil'it be llPon me. This hUH often been IiiiHiutel'- . 
preted. Elililm did not:ask thut he might be twice as ' 
great· a mun us Elijah ;but ruther, ctll'rying on the figure 
of HOllship.as denotillg' t.he relation of dif!cipletO' ll1u!:!ter, 
Elisha uslwd that he migbt havetbe inhel'itp,uce'of the 
el<1(;r ~OIf, that is, that he Inight be'tbe ~ucc~ssoi' of 
Elijuh ill the prophetic office. 'l'l!e first-hol'u Hon accord
ing to the law inherited twice as much of the rather's 
property HH ihe other sons .. See Deut. 21: 17. 

10. ThOll bast asked u Juu'" thing'. 'fhiH was beyond 
Elijah '8 n bility to beHtow. If thou see me H'lien 1 :un 
talwn trol11 thee, it: slmlUu) so llllto thee. Eliju h rculized 
the value of the display of God's wunderful' POW('l' at; u 
meanH of I:Itrength and cneoul'llgement to Elisha. How 
could he who had seen thiH Yi~ione"er falt(lr'! ""ould 
he not in this find comfort in cvery time of doubt '! 

11. 'l'hey still W011t 011 uml talked. Elijah doubtlcBH 
ga ve coullsel to bi!:! successor. A clwl'iot ot fin;! awl 
11'0l'SeS of fil'tJ.rl'his wonderful hapPl'ning iH beyond the' 
power of words to dCHcribe. ,. 

12. AmI Bli.slm ."nll" it, etc. He waH filled with won
dcr and ustonishment. Ami be saw him 110 11101'e. As 
of Enoch, 1:10 it may be ~ai<1 of ·.Elijah, .. And he WUH not, 
for God to uk him." It iH fruitless to speculate tlH to 
what, became of the physical {'ollstituents uf Elijah':",. 
body. AmI J10 touk llold of llis o,,,,,n clothes awl l'OIl ti 
them iiJ t "'0 pieees. rrIle mmal way of e:xprel:!sillg (Jeep 
grief. 

la. And 11e took rIp also the mantle of HiUuh. rrhiH 
mantle Heemcu to be another sign to him that his request 
{or the doubleportiollof IGliju,h'~ spir'it hadbecllgranted. 

1·1. ~111d Slllutu ti10 ,i'aton;. Just as the furlller' ownel' 
of the mantle had uOlle. lrJwl'c is tlw LUl'd God of 
EJUnh? Nut eXl'l'CHHillg' UutllJt, but Hhuwing t.hat he ex
pectcd help from the HttlllC God who htld helped I~lija1J. 

1G. 1'lw tijJirit uf BIfi:lb doth l'vst 011 .Eli.<;llU. 'fhp.), 
recognized .EliHha aH the BUCCeHI:IUl' of Elijah. Bo wed 
tlwlllsolFOS to tIw gl'ulll1d before bi1l1. EXPI'CHHillg their 
ttcknowlt'ugmcnt of IcaderHhip over thelll. 
.- - -- - -- -- ----- ... "- -_._._------- .--~----.--. --- -_. __ ._-----_._._ .. _----- _ .... '.---.'--.. ' .. _ .. _-_._ ... _-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN lONDON. 
'rhe meetiug-houl::Je of the ~abbat,a)'ia u 

church in :MilL Yard, Loudon, was t,akcn down 
some yeaI'1::J ago for an extension of the Til
bUl'Y rail way, and leg'al diffieultiet:; lin ving 
arisen as to its elldowmeuts the funds arising .. 
irolll the sale were paid iuto Court of CJuiii-' 
eery. As no settlement 01' ::;chell1e has been 
al'l~ived at the ~nemLJers of the COllO'l'eo'atloll , ,., h 

have uow started a private fund by which 
they hope to realize suffieient t.o build a ~rnall 
chapel. A hazuar in aid of tilis object was 
held at 'Vood Green, J uue 28-30. 'rhe Hev. 
\V. C. Dalaud, D. D., i::; the r~IW:~t01', and Major 
'r. W. Hichardson tbe church secretar'y of the 
Sabbatariaus. '!'he l\1ill YaL'd Congregation 
dates frol11 tile COllllllonwealtb, and has in
cluded arnonp; its Illem bel'S Nathan Bailey, 
the author of the best English dictionary be
fore that of J obnson ; Stellllett, whose h'ymns 
are sung' in all the churches; ,BaUl ptield, 
Speaker of the House of Commons; \Villiam 
Henry Blaek, the autiquary'; aud the late Dr. 
"V. :Mead J Olles. III IlltLlly . respects the~Sab- . 
batariaut:; resemule the Baptists, but they 0 b
sery.e the Seventh-dulY Sabbath, and are free 
to . pursue secular callings on t.he Sunday. 
Readers of Sir \Valtel' llesunt's cilarmillO' . h 

story of " All Sort,~ and Conditions of l\leu" 
will re1penlber that, under a slig'ht disguise, 
th~fnovelist has ~iven a p;raphic picture of 
the· ':Mill Yard Sabbatarian chul'ch.-1Uan-

. chester (Eng.) Guardian_ 

THE most wonderful bridge in the world is 
one of solid agate in Ari:?Jona. It is a petrified 
tree, from three to fuur feet in dian-Ietel', span
ning a chasm 40 feet wide. 1\lore than 100 
feet of its leJlgth is in sight, both ends being 
elnbedded in the sandstone of the canOll. 

~. . 
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THOUGHTS. ,.? . ·Popcilar 
; . . ~ 

Science. Skeptics frequently' taunt Christians with 
iIiConsistency in fearing death: ',' A recent 
writer says: ;" If they did So believe [i. e., in a 

'Vhenever ~,i(j wbereve'r science can come to, heaven of happi.uess], would they not go for
the aid of hl1IIH:111 effort and tbe relief of 3,ni-wal'd joyfullytothe g'ates of death? ~ .. ' And 

BX H. II. BAKER. 

,-,A New Machine. 

rnal ellerg'Y, it should recieve heal't,y support 
and be welcomed as a har'binger of good, al
though f()r.a donal' a da.y it performs 11131l-, 

uel or animal Jabol' cost,in:,?,' ten 01" t.wenty 
times'that amount. 

,would 1l0·t their friends ,accolnp_a.ny.,thAir 
v9dies to t1le gi'ave,vithso:!Jgs of joy and 
rapturous. hOHannasto celebrate their, ,en
trance ,iuto fruition? "AI;e not such taunts 
fl'equently deserved and, are we not much to 
blanle ",hen our fears of death prolnpt such 
taunb; '? As a Inattel' of fact t,he future life is 

.. .. 

IT PAYS •.. 
.. It puye to wear ~,~~iUngf8ce . 
. And hi ugh our tllo,.bles down; 

From all oUI' little trials wa.it 'J 

. Our laughter 01' our frown. 

Beneath the mnp:ic of a smile 
Our doubts will fade away, 

.As melts the frost in early spring' 
Beneath tht' sunny ray. 

It pays to help a worthy cause 
BymakilJp: it our own; 

rrogive the current of our lives 
A true and noble tone; . 

It pays to' comfort heavy heart,s, 
. Oppressed with dull deAtHHr . ~lr. J useph C. C1'311I1 p, 8upeJ'iuteudent of the 

power depa-I·t IIlPnt of \V In. CnlllJ P & SOliS, of 
Philadel phia, the greet! steam sLip builders, 

. Amlleave in sorrow-darkened lives 
Ope gleam of brightness there. 

too much a ma.tter of faith for.mally 11lind~ .. ,._::::, ===:..::":..::'.=.'_ "',_" ----_._-, ... _._----_._======:-
. has iuvented a.nd -perfected a lllachiue of the 

llt,lIlost illJportance to fouudrymen,not onl'y 
to gl'ea.tly redul'e tile hours 'Of labor, uut to 
secure and insure a far better article of manu
facture. 

'1'he lIIaehiue is ca.lle{] a "Porta.ble P1Ieu
ll1at.ic Halllmer,", and i~ used in wbufis calleu 
10alH alld green st\tud ill()luilJ~·. It cou8h;t8 
of'two vertical cyliudel's 3Y:; inches in diameter 

- havillo· IJist.onswith LJI!, inches stroke and b 12 . , 

d I'i veu u.Y compressed air under a pressure of 
a5 pounds to the square inch, striking 200 
blows per llliuute. The rammer head covers 
seveu titlJel::lthe area of a COUlUlon haud ram
mel'. '1'he cyliudars are suspended frOIH a 
trolley Oll a lllovable crane which allows t,ue 
ra.m mal' to be moved so as to covel' all'y place 
01' sectiun of the rnold desired to be rammed. 
The powel' is supplied tl.lrough a tlexiule h08C 
cOlllleeLed with the maiu pipe, and tLe crane 
being port a ule allows the ru III mel' to be oper
ated iu allY part of the foulldr.Y. 

'rhis llltlof..'hiue is adapted to the "J·CLUlll.linp; 
up" of Illolds of all sizes and shu pes and 
weigh ts, frolll the lig'ht work to pit,::; frolll 10 
to::!O feet Jeep alld ao to GO feet IOllg. r1'lw 
rnaei.tille I::ltl'ikillg' every time with 8{lual force, 
t,he l'alllllling' is far more evelland complete 
than CUll be done by haud; cOl.lsequellt,)y the 
casting: is l11oi'e eveu and free froni strains, 
and less vuryi1lg ill thieklless, sllowing' sUIJe
riol' work, and ill a large catJioing' saving a 
lal'g'e preceutage in rnetal. 

'rhe foree of the blow desired £i'Olll Olle 
pound to any nurnber of puunds up to three 
hundred, can easily ue regulated by the turn
buekle, therefore the sand will be 1'8 mmed 
with the same force throughout the entire 
surface. 

A not.her advantage gained b'y this Inachille 
is the substitutiu o ' of a rammer with l)l'ono's ,b ~ 

. by whieh the sand can be quiekly broken up 
in the digging of a pit and readily.shoveled 
out,. , By the use of this lllachille it is'claimed 
that one-half uf the men ma.y be dispensed 
witJ~, ~nd then the work be better done in Olle
half the tiIlle, thus showing' economy as to 
erriployrnent of labor, capital 'invested in 
stock b'y ,quicker ~xchange, and, best of all, in 
pro"rnptness in executing orders. 

Should anyone desire further infornuitioll 
respecting this scientific labor-saving', and 
facilitatin~ machfne, I would refer them· to 
Messrs. J. W. P~xson & Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa, 
--.--'.~::"=-... -=---;::~.-------.-.--.------=== 

TAKE the self-denial gayly and cbeerfully; 
and let the sunshine of thy gladness fall on 
dark things and bright alike, 1ike the sun
shine of the Almighty.-James Freeman 
. Clarke. 

Youneedu't pack up any worries. You 
can getthern anywhere as you go along.-A. 
D. 1;. lVhitney. 

i. 

OlJC of the thoug'hts that aid Illy faith is that 
of t be different sta.ges ill our life. r!'he pre
natal elJds in a fuller life, then come puberty 
brillO'ill0' a challo'ed and laro'er Hfe married 

M b b ,"M " 

life, pal'eutllood, old age. Thel'e are othor 
suecessi ve epo(~hs in OUI' Ii ves, school life, 
active life the l'i IJenill 0' of our last vearr-l e' tc 

, M .J" 
Evel'y 'step where nature is fl'ee is toward 
something .higher, "vhy not have full faith 
that God's law is uuiform aud death is an 
upwaJ'd Htep into new life '? .W m'e our pt'e
nat,allife conscious, bil,th would be as strange 
to us as ueath and, ilO dauLt, would demalld 
as mueh fai th to llleet happily t,he chHnge 
which is tIle entrance into far larger and 
highel' life. 

While speaking of this su bject" leL rne com
mend a little book b'y :Mrs. ~lil'~inda Fisher 
Deane, whorll lllany old Alfred students lov
iug'ly reIlJernbel'. '1'l1e book, "Out of Dar'k
ness into Light," was called forth by the 
death of her OWll little daughter. As she has 
had a severe Iuisfortune in the loss of property 
and the prolong'ed insanity of Iter husband, the 
aUlicted will comfort their sorrow by the cun
sciousness of helping anuther tried soul by 
getting a copy of the book. If allY \visb thus 
to do g'ood~ lot thelll seud seventy-five ceuts 
to J. L. Douthit &, Son (her publisliers), 
Shelbyville, Ill. 

A n13,rl{f~d illustration of Carlyle's '~:Mostly 
Foo]s/' to which I referred SOHle tirne ago, is 
the pl'Ornillence given to the alleged incident of 
a lady rejecting' Admiral Dewe'yand marrying 
a Spanish duke. '1'l1ose who have seen copies 
of such papers with "scare" headlines, por
trait of the lady and the statement that an 
admiral of the United States navy derllolished 
~ Spailish Heet for a personal reason, realize 
that there lllUst be a large crop of fools to 
make sudl journalisIll profitable. 

'Ve often speak of the sciellce and art, or 
philosophy and pJ'actice, of any subject; for 
exarllple, the philosophy of l11edicine and the 
practjce of medicine. . One source of the jeal
ousy and fear of the Higher Critics is in the 
fact that Inany do not recognize this di vision' 
in religion. But there, as In uch as in any line 
of thou:,?,'ht, are philosophy and' practice. 
Oue lnan thinks of the revival as a means of 
reformin~' the ~oll11n\lllity ill which he lives, 
another of a revival as the chang'e of the 

.thought and purpose of aU humanity; one 
think8 of Bible litudy as a rneans of applying' 
its trutbs to 'lives around him, ~nother aims 
to know the utmost that can be known of the 
Bible itseH; ooe man desires to use the reme
dy successfully in curing disease, another 
wishes to kno w where the' relnedy carne from, 
what are it~ real properties, why does it heal. 
Both classes of nliuds are valuable; neither 
ought to be jealolU4 of, or t,o despit:Je,. the 
otber. Give o~the g.reatest view possible of 
a.ll philosopl ties, in order that we may COl'
rect, and nl::tke more e~cient, our practice. 

'V. F. PLACE. 

Special Notices. 
--- . __ .... _-_ .. _-------

. ' 

, North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supp]y of the publications of the American Rab

. bath Triu~t Society can be found at the office of W m. B. 
\Vet:;t &, Hon, at :Miltun Junction, 'Vis .. 

---- .-----.. -- .. ---.~- .--.-.-.-~.-------- .. -- ... ~ ... -..... ~--.. --- ---- ._._--_._--.-.-. 

~ 'rllIR'L'Y-'l'lIlHGE churches have not yet paid th( ir 
appO'rtioned t:;hure uf the expeuseEl' of the Genel'al Cont'el'
ence fur IUl:!t year. A wO'rd to the wise is t;ufficient. 

. \V ILLIAl\l C. 'V Hl'l'j<'OH)). 

AU"HlW, N. Y., July 15,1898. 
----_._-_ .. ,-----_:....... 

.1@""'rJlE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet· the 
lat;t Sabbath in each mO'nth for public worship, at 2 p, 
.M., at the residence of Dr. H. C. Maxson, 22 Gra.nt St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city amI adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordiully invited to att.end. 

--_ .. _._------

~=TIllIj Sabbath-keepers in Syracul:!e und others who 
mu'y be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
tu attend the Sabbath-t:;dlOol beld eYel''y Sabbath after
noon a.t 4 o'clock, at tIll' l'et;idellce of Dr. F. L. IrUlIS, 

117 Gl'ace Street. -

I&'TuE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath scrvicel'l in the Le MOYlle Building, 
on Hanllolph Btreet between Statcstreet and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strang'ers are most curdially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Hev. L. U. Handolph 6126 
InglCf-;ide Ave. UUAULl!:S D. COON. Chureb Cle1·k. 
---------_._-------_. __ .---
~'rlm Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., hol<ls regular services in the lecture room of the 
BaptiHt church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school folIO' wing preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to' all, aIlli especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city ovcr the Sabbath. 

, M. B. Km~LY. Pastor. 

I@"'TllIG Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holdt:; 
rcgular Sabbath services in thc \Velsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from thc Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clocldn the aftcrnoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. 'Villiam C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Uoad, 
Wood Green, I~OlldoIl, N., J~Ilglall(l. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting Londoll will be cordial1y wekomed. 
-----_ .. _-_._--.. ' "--,----"------,,-,,-_._-,,._.- ,-- .. -_._--
~rrnE Quartcrly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaeu, 

DeItuyter, Cuylm' and Scott churchpl:! will be held on 
Sabbath and Sunday, July ao, 31, with the fO'llowing' 
program: 

Sabbath evening, Pl'eaching,·L. M. Cottrell. 
Sabbath morning, Preaching. J. E. N. Backus. 
Aftcrnoo.n, 1.30,· Sabbath-school; 2.15, Preaching, 

L. H. Swinney. 
E,'£millg, Prcaching, B. F. Hogers .. 
Sunday, 10 A. ~t, Quarterly Conference; 11, Preach

ing, n. F. Uogerl:!. 
Evening, Gospel Tcmpcrancc~ J. E. N. Backus. Ser

vices opened with pi'ayer fl.mI followed with conference. 
COM. 

=====' .. --.=:....-~-
, $100 Reward, $100. 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
there is at least one dreaded discase that science has 
bcen able to cure ill all itR stages. and that is Catarrh, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure if; the only positive cure now known' 

,to t.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu~ 
tional diHeus{', requires a constitutiO'nal treatment. 
Hall's Cl1tnrrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the' blood and mucous surfaces Qf the system, 
thcl'eby dcstroying the foundation of the diseasc, and 
giving'the patient strcngth by building Ul) the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. rrhe pro
I~n'ietors huvcso llluch faith in itl-l curutive powers, thut 
they otTer Onc Huudred Dolhtt's {OI' any cUl-le th'at it fails 
to curc. Send for list of Testimonials, 

Addrel'ls, F .• J. CHENEY & CO" Toledo, 0 .. 
Sold by DruggistH, 75. . 
Hall's Family Pills-are the best. 
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!,'-~,M'ARRIAGES •. ' 
BANKS-DI¥ON.:-At the, ~8idence of the 
bride~s parents, Mr .. an~ Mrs. 'V. H. 
Dixon, at AtM.l!a, Ahl.:. July 10. l898, 
by Rev. R. S. Wlilmn •. M~. J. W: Banks, 
of Hood, Ala.; and MII~B Ida DIxon, of 
Attilllll. . 

DEATHS. 
SnoRTobltuury llotlcelilu.rehumrtedfree of charge. 

. Notlcetl excccllIug twenty IhwHwUl be charged 
, ;It tlic rate of ten c;cnts }lcr line foJ' eU4.:11 line· in 

excet;s of t\Vellty. 

CAMPI;ELL.-In Andover, N. Y., July 8,' 
1898. a:t the home of bel' son-in-law; 
CharlesF. Davis, of heart trouble, 
Mal'Y Ann.wife of Churles E. Campbell, 
deceased,'intbe 74th year of her age .. 

She has leU six. daughters and other 
relatives to mourn theii' loss. 'l~he 

funeral was held at the house of Mr. 
Da vis, ,) uly D. a. good (~on~rl'gutioll being 
present. J. K, 

SUMME-R WORK AMONG THE FLOWERS, 
Go over the garden beds daily, 

Hud l'enlOVe all fp,ding flowers. 
This is very necessary if you 
would keep your plants bloom
ing·. If seed is allowed to form, . 
the plant will throw all its ener
O'ieH iilto the df~velopment of it, 
;,ud you will get but few flowers; 
bu t if t.1le proce~s of nature is in
terfered with by preventing the 
plaut frolll forming seed, it will, 
as t1 general thing, Il1ake furt,ller 
efforts to perpetua.te itself. In 
thus thwarting its efforts it can 
be kept ftoweriug . indefinitely. 
Helllove all withered flowers fronl 
the lower portion of the gladiolus
stalks, If they are left clinging 
there, they soon g'ive au untidy 
look to the spike. 'rie the central 
stnlk of each dahlia to a stout 
Stl pport, or the pla.nt m~y 1m 
broken over by a sudden~ wind. 
Give IIlorl1iuc)"-o'lories stout oM 
stl'iug'S to clam bel' on; but never 
attempt to train sweet-pease on 
allY support of this kind, for they 
will ~tubbornlyrefuse to make 
m~e of it. 'rhey like best a sup
port of brush, but they will do 
very well if trained over wire net
tillg with tL coar~e mesh. The 
Hetting should be at least five 
feet wide. 

If the season isadryone, water 
must be supplied to plants in the 
beds. Give it after sundown, to 
avoid the too rapid evaporation 
which takes place if the applica
tion is nlade While the sun can 
get at the soil. Apply it close 
about the :roots of the plan ts, 
where it will do the most good. 
Keep the soil loose and open. 
'rhis prevents its crustin~' over 
so that water will run off instead 
of into it. It also enables' it to 
act something like a sponge, and 
absorb whatever nloisture cotnes 
in the shape of dew. 

If weeds were kept down well 
during the early part of the sea
SOlL ,they will not need a g'reat 
deal of attention now, but the 
gardener should make it a rule 
to pull up everyone as soon as 
s~en. Never allow a weed to 

,rIpen. ' 
, ,Grass clippings f,'oln the lawn 
will be found very effective as 
mulch about dahlias and other 
plants requiring a constant 
moisture at the roots. As' soon 
as it begins to decay dig it 'into 
~he soil abol~t the plant and let 
It act as a 'fertilizer.-IIa,l'pel"s 

, Ba,zar. . 

THE sweetest fJleaSUl~e is in iIn-
parting it.-.. C.N.' IBovee'. .' 

R07a1 ...... th.food pure. 
wbole ...... _d.d.Uclous, 

, I 

i 

~KINr; 
POWDER 

. AIIaolllto', Pure 

ROYAL IlAKINO POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

-----_. -----".--- .---_ .... _._----.-_._ .. _-- ---. --.-. ----_. - - --

,.\ .. A CON FUSION OF NAM ES. 
/ 

. ,BEANS? 
The people at home who are 

worrying so nUlch about the diet 
· of o,!l'sohjiel's \\)ould do ,we!l to 
take a leaf out of· the experIence 
of the people who have lived and 
thrived iu' the countries where 
our nleir"'are to do theil',. work. 
~.fau'y groan.H have bf'en \va'sted 
on a bean dIet; but those 'who 
have traveled in Cuba.and ~fexieo 
know how the evel'htsting fi'Oo!es 
(beaus) are beingeateu; and they 
have sustaiued' hard'y Inen to 
g-reat ag'es ill man y cases. The. 
people fherc fl,,YtheLll in oil, when 
fresh; and .they n.h~o use oilwlHHI 

· cooking the ell''y bean. Nansell 
fouud that to keep well' in the 
arctic regions he needed to li ve 
as the natives do; and the tes-, 
titnouy of all tnen- engaged ill 
l~xhau'sting labors to the slH;taiu
i.ug powm:, ,tobe'··jouiid in pork 

, aud be~us is uuiform, though the 
exact expression should ue beans 
and IJork,as denoting that the 
beaus are the llWjOI' element, aud 
a square of scored pol'k to·tlJe 
beans ill the ratio of olle to tell 

lIe was lookiup; lank and lean : 
he wore a-threadbare snit of 
bla.ek and uuder one arln he C;'lr- . 
ried a volume; under the other ' 
there waH au Uln brell a which had 
seen better da.vs. lIe 'entered so ' 
quietly tbat Dodson, who was 
busy at his det:;k, did not heal' 
hirn. 

is about rig·ht. ~rlle Itllubel'men 
in the Maine woods know how to 
cook thern to perfection; and it 
is to be hoped that ~OIne of these 
Inen luay find their way to the 
arlIlvas "enlisted COOkH." Oue 
critic has cOlllplailled of t.lw color 
of the bea.ns. He evidently has 
not seen the high-wate1' lnark of 
beau cooket'Y. 'rhe choicf'st beau 
fol' baldu n ' is known as the "hol'-

" I ha VB here "-he" began 
softly. 

Dodson wheeled, in his chair 
and took in the situation. " I 
don't cat'e wha.t vou have!" he 
roared. " Don't L.vOU see that 
sign, ' PedlerH and Book Ag'l~lltjS 
Not Want,ed,' or are you b1illd'?" 

"'l'he life of Samsoll," COll
tilluBd the ageut with un apolo
getic smile. 

" Why didn't you say 0 so be
fore'?" said Dodson, subsiding. 

"Ill one volume, price $1 GO," 
contiuued the long', thiu Ipan in 
black. 

"I'll take it," said Dodson 
~hoI'tly. "Good day, sir." 

A few minutes later a friend of 
Dodson's happened III and 
picked up the vohllne. '. 

" IIeIlo, old Illan," said l~e, as 
he looked it over "I didn't , , " 

know you went \ in fol' Biblical 
su bjects." 

"I don't see the joke," an
swered Dodson' testily. "I be
lieve that in ti mes like these 
every patriotic American eitizeu 
should familiarize himself with 
the li yes of ou I' proIIlinen t Inen 
who are at the front lllaldnO' hi::;-. b 

tory for this glorious country. 
We neglect these thiugs too long. 
I propose to keep up with the 
times." , 

" You will have to hurry if .vou 
do," answered his fl'ielld dryly. 
"'l'his particular Samson with
out the p has been dead for three 
thou Hand years."-Detl'uit F'l'ee 
Pl'ess. -

A 1\1 AINE futher ha~, devised a 
plan for aIlo'wing hiR 'little one 
to play out of doors wi thout fear 
of his runuing away or getting 
4ul't. A yard has been built of 
wov~n wireabotit four feet high. 
In this iilclosure . has been j:>lticed. 
a lotof san~d, and here the.'child 
spends many h,appy . hours with 
his playthings, his cats, his 

,friends, whi1e b·is motheris t!erene 
in the consciousness that he is 
safe from har[J). 

t:" 
ticultul'al," which has a sort of 
pinkish shade, dotted with dark 
brown, aud of course when 
cooked tlwy cannot have the pale 
aud delicate shade familial' to 
those who 1i ved before the hurti
cultural Illude its advent.-lnde
pendent. 

DISPENSING WITH JOHN, 
:Mr Loewell~teill a g'oud-nat

ured Gel·tHan, owned a clothing' 
Lllsines~ ill a country town, sa,Ys 
the ji118tl'lllial1 !J OUl'llU/. lIe had 

, in his employ one. J Ohl1, WhOlIl 
he had advanced from ('ash boy 
to head elm'Ie Since his promo
tion. John had sevel'al 'times 
asked for a. raise in his salery, 
and each time his request had 
been granted. One mOl'nilJP: 
John again appeared at the old 
rnerchant'H desk with' another 
request for an increase of ten 
dolh:1rs pel' Inonth. "Vy, Shon," 
said :Mr. Loewenstein, "I dink I 
bays you pootY,vell ah'e-tt;y; vat 
for I bays you any more'? " 
"Well," repliedJonhconfidently, 
"I am your princi,PaI help hel'~. 
I know every detaIl of the bUSI
ness, and, indeed, I think you 
could not get along without Ine." 
HIs dat so 'I " exclairned the GeI'
rnan. " Shon wot voud I do 

, d' " suppose you. vas to Ie '! 
"Well" hesitated John ," I sup-, " 

pos you would have to get along 
without me then." . The "old 
mun" took several whiffs fro~ 
his big pipe, and' said nothing. 
At lust he remarked: "Vell, 
· Shon, I guess you better consider 
yourself dead," . . 

HE hazardeth much who de- . 
pends upon learning for his ex
perience.-Roger Ascham. . 
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, . "LA BOURGOG"NE," , 
The hivestjgation~ of. the loss 

of La Bourg'ogue will be followed 
with p:reat interest. rfhe impres
~iou that there was" Illismanuge- . 
Inent and failure to do whatwa.s 
rea~onably to be expected fo]-
10w8 naturally on the stories of 
the sui'vivorsand consideration 
of the dJ'eadfulloss of life. Sti11, 
the stories of thesurvivol's al'e 
conffictJing. ,M urderbus·bt'uta lity 
on t,he part of individuals is at- . 
tested beyond the rench of ques- , 
tion, bu~t about tlle conduct of 
the officer"s' ana- erew tbeiu
fOI'matiol~ iIlfol'lnally g'at hel'ed 
was inconclusive. 'rhe fact 
that all the offieer's, of the 
ship were drowned Hxcept t,l18 
assistant purser weighs in favol' 
of belief in their personal g:a,l-; 
lantry at least. There are likely. 
to be" at least two iJlvestigatiolis 
-the oue at Halifax which hep:an 
last week, and anot,he'r hy FJ'eneh 
autliorities. Fifty per cent of the 
crew were saved, ten per cent of 
the passengers, and one woman 
.out of two hundred. 'rhose are 
stubborn figul'es, and it will ,be" 
interesting' to see what the in
vestig'atol's \villlnake of them.
flu I'fJe 1" s tVeek J-y . 

FOUND THE ENDS, 
An Irishlllan who was out of 

work went ou board a vesse] 1",hat 
was ill the ha.rbor and asked the 
C(i,l'taill ifh~ could find him work 
on the ship. 
, "Well," ~aiu tlw Captaill. at 

the saIne tiulH handing t,he IriHh
Illall a piece of rope, "if 'you can 
fiud thre'C-euds to that rope, you 
shall have SOUle work." 

'rhe Irishman g'ot hold of thp 
eud of .. he rOT-Je und showilJ o ' it 

" r--to the Captain, sa.id, " rrhat 's 
olle end, your honor." 'l'heu he 
took hold of the other end, and, 
showing jt to the Captain as he-

. fore, said, " And that's two end~, 
your honor.'~. rrhen,taldng' hold 
of both ends of therope, hethrew 
it overboard, saying', " And, 
faith, there's another end to it, 
your houor." 

fIe was immediately engag·ed. 

SAID a white sister for who III 
old Auut llauuah wa~ washing': 

"Aunt Hannah, did you know 
that you have been a,ccused of 
t:;tealfllg'? " 

"Yet:; I hearn about it " said , ., 
Aunt IIannah, and went on with 
her washing., , . 

" 'Yell, you \,""on't rest ullder it, 
\vill you '!'" said the sist,el'. 

A nnt liD.llllah raised herself up 
ft'OIll her work, with a broad 
smileon herfaee, and, looking' up 
full at t.Ile white sister; said: 

" De Lord knows I aiu't stole 
nut.hin,' and I knows lain 't, an' 
life's too short for me to be 
provin' an' 'splainill' all de time; 
S9 I jes' goes ou lny' way rejoic
in'. 'rhey knows they.ain't tell
in' the truf, and the.y'll feel 
ashamed and quit after awhile. 
If I can please de Lord, dat is 
enough for me. "-Clll'istian In
telligel1cer. 

" : 
I . 

, . 

" 

:i 
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Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riversi(le Co., Cal., 
Dealers in i'RUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
AtldreHs ttH ubove: 01', J. T. DAVIS, Ncw 

Auburn, Minnesota, ]~uHterll rCllrescntuUve. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT. Ac •. 
Anyone lendlnK • Iketch and desCrIption ma,' 

gulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an' 
,Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictI,. conlldentlat.· Handbook on Patentll 
lent free. Oldest agene,- for lleourlngj)atente

1
• 

Patente taken through Munn " CO. race TO 
8PflC.fal fWt£ce, without cbaq8, In the 

. ,' Sdtntinc JlllltriCII •. 
Aballdlolllel~ lIlu8t~·weiklt. 2Ur-.t air. 

. culatlOni of afty sclentttld jouftllil. ;i ~1'IIl., t3 a 

IJ;:;fc)l1r. "81.0. ntbl, 'L'.IJ6 ... ild b,all n.IId .. _ .. lel'8o ; . Br!l:t£~&!·; .. ::tttlJ!tJ'~; 

. -= 
ALE_B,E}D;:;},U'NIV,~'RSITY· 

begin~ its Sixty-t hird year" 
Sel)tember 6,1898. 

COLLEGE. 
COUl'l4t~S : 

Clas~icul, leading to degree of A~ B. 
l'hilosophicul,leuding to degree of 

Ph. U. ' 
Seieiltific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Ih-1,J;J,l'tmolJt of (J l'ap/lies. ' 
fJf!)JU l'tillOll t uJ' ill w.;i'c. 

Depu l'tlll Oil t of' A l't. 
1'lwu/ugica./ DfJplll'tment. 

}~Xltellses from' $150' to $:300 .Per YeaI'; 
, . I .. 

For Catalogue 01' Further Informution, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Pit. D., Pl'es" 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

CuurHes are those required fOi'entrance 
t.o the three Cullege courHes noted above. 
I~XPENSES, .150 TO $250 PER YEAR. 

Fur Catalogue' or otherinfoi'mation, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., l)rinciIUlI, 
Alfretl, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
begins its :Fift'y~fifth year, 

Se},teluber 7, 1898. 

Located at t.he jUllcture of two Jines of 
the Chicago, Milwauke, uud St. Paul 
Hailwu.y, :mll within oneUlile of its junc
t.u rc wi th the Chicago and North westerll 
Hail way. 

Maiutnim; both Preparatory and Col
ll'giate ])epartlllent~, with the full Au
cil~nt, Classical, Scicn titic, and li~nglish 
('otfl't~eA of study. 

Cdnducts a School of Music under the 
charge uf Prof. .J uirus M. Htillman, MUH. 
D(~. ' 

Established II Course of Bible Study ill 
English, under the instruction of Hev. 
Lewis A. Platts; a brief COllllllnJ'eial 
Course, of Prof. Albert 'VhitfoJ'd; COUl'HC 
in mocution on the DelHctrte System, of 
Pres. W. C. Whitford; CouJ'ses in the Art 
Department, of Mrs. Emily A. Platts; 
and Courses in Military Drill and in Cor
net Band Practice, each led by a studcnt 
selected for the work. 

Industrious and alllbitious stlldelltH 
helped to earn means to meet in part 
their expenses. • 

An efficient Christian' _Association 
maintained hy the studelltH of both 
l'IeXCH; alAo Literary Societies, amI an 
excelleqt lteatling Hoom. 

Expenses PCI' year of thirty-nine 
weel{s, frolll $150 to $200. 

For Circular, Catalogue, or other in
furma.tion, address 

PRESIDENT 'V. C. WHITFORD, 
]UHton, Rock Co., Wis. ' 

I 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Eml,loymcnt and Corrcspondence. 

'1'. M. DAVIR, I'reHldent. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlce-Presltlent. 

Under controi of General Conference, Denominu 
tional in scope aud purpo!:!e. 

FEES. 
ApllJkatlon for ernploymcnt ............. ~ .... 25 cents. 
A.IIJlllcatioll to COl'rl'BIIOlulence 1>l'1) ....... 25 ecnts. 

One n.nd two centl'! stalll]>H I'l.'cclved. . 
'l'u InBurc attentioll cllclol:!e Mtaml,fllr rcpJy. 

Addr(;flH u11 ('orrl'HII()ndcllt"l~, HIWltE1'AUY 
B1ml~AlT EMl'LOYMBN'.r, ALl'Rlm, N. Y. 

llos 2417. 

Sterling" Sewing' Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Wu.rra~ted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Uev. E, H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: .. We Jlave a St.l'l'ling Sewing' .Ma
chine, IHircliuserl of AIr. E. D. BUss, and n.re thor
oughl.v su.tlt!fled with It und. cheerfully recommenu 
it t.o UJt;CORBFlR renders." If lIut us recommclJ(Jed . 
YOll CUll returll at my. eXT'PIIHC. Made also in 
llrolJ head 1Il0de!. Seud forcircuillr. 

. E. D. BLISS, 
Mllt,on, 'Vis • 

-_._--_ .. _-------.,-----.,.----

STAMMERING curedattheLEA~T EXPENSE CODSIII' 

. . . . . ' " '. .' tent with the~ most 
Thorou.h, 'Practical. 'Bducational Methods. 
Addre""Ulf/u. HOM. 8cHOO .... AL.M, W. VA, 




